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The people never give up their liberty 

but under tome delusion.
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Trial Of Hof fa May 
Delay Beck's Ouster

By MAUREEN GOTHUN Cheasty, 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P i-T h e  con
spiracy-bribery trial of Teamster 
Vice President James R. Hoffa 
may further delay efforts to oust 
Dave Beck from the AFL • CIO 
Teamsters Union presidency, un
ion sources said today.

Hoffa’s trial got off to a slow 
start last week. The process of
selecting a Jury was still to be staff members.

disclosed the alleged 
scheme to the committee and the 
FBI.

Hoffa, powerful Midwest team
ster leader, also faces trial later I 
this year on anojher Indictment i 
charging him with illegally tap
ping the telephones in his own De
troit headquarters. His aim re
portedly was to learn of any con
versations with Senate committee

Reds Unleash Propaganda

completed as it resumed today.
As a result union sources said 

they expect Beck to try to post-

ecutive board on demands lor 
Beck’s resignation.

Hoffa, whose reputed role as 
"heir apparent" to the top team
ster post has been blighted by 
two federal indictments, is being

Cost Of Living 
Record SeenTeamster Vice President Wil

liam A Lee of Chicago and Sec
retary-Treasurer John F. English 

pone a scheduled July 1 show- are heading a drive to get Beck | „  „  expected to aet a new
down meeting of the union ® ex* to QUjt before the union * Septem-1 * ^  „

her election* [all-time record Tuesday for the
The move resulted from Senate ninth month in a row when the 

committee disclosures of his use government’s consumer price ln- 
of more than $300,000 of union j dex for May is slated to come
funds for himself and his family, out
and from subsequent demands Government officials predict it 

tried here on charges of conspir-1 (mm the AKL-CIO high command will ,how another rise from the
lng to plant a spy on the Senate [ f0r his removal. record set in April, making the
Labor-management Rackets In-1 Under mounting pressure. Beck ninth successive month living costs 
vestigation Committee. A co-de- h«* said he will not run for re- have broken all previous records, 
fendmand is Hyman Fischbach, I election. He declared no one The expected new peek will
Miami, Fla., attorney. The "spy." j could force him to resign, but bring with it pay raises of at least
New York lawyer John Cye added he would be willing, if 3 to 4 cents an hour for 800,OOt)

asked, to take a leave of absence workers and possibly s m a l l e r !  
from his office for the remainder boosts for 100,000 more. These are 
of his term. Informed sources said persons whose union wage con 
they think of leave-of-absence exit tracts contain "escalator" clauses ,
would be acceptable to a board providing for raises or pay cuts 1
majority. J as the government price index I

If Beck agrees to leave, the I nses or falls.
Teamaler board will have to pick j  The consumer price index rose J

WASHINGTON (U P )—The cost have been in autos and auto re-

.48 Inch Of 
Rain Falls 
Here Sunday

someone to take over duties of the 
presidency until the union election. 
This may be a knotty problem.

pairs, despite discounts on new 
cars; public transportation fares; 
household fuels with the Suez Ca
nal ait crisis a factor; meats, 
poultry and fish; cereal* and bak
ery products; dairy p r o d u c t s ;  
medical care costs; household op
erations costs, with laundry and 
dry cleaning and other service 
charges important; shoes; person
al care, particularly haircuts; and 
reading and recreation.

Shower Is Set 
For Family 
Hit By Fire

The heat wave of recent days 
was temporarily broken yesterday 
a* clouds moved Into the Top o ’ 
Texas and dumped a total of .48 
of an inch of rain on Pampa.

The rain was proceeded by a 
strong wind blowing from th e  
north. The
some dust to blow before the

in April to 118.3 per cent of the 
1847-48 price average, which is
used as * basis for comparison. Top o’ Texans proved their gen- 

tipweyar -la chosen will have an That Is an overall price rise of al- erosity this week by coming to the 
ed^don Influencing the next elec-1 most 10 per cent in the past 8-10 aid of a ranch family which lost

its home by fire twice within the 
last two weeks.

Fourteen friends of the A. L. 
(Shorty) Miller family banded to-

began

tlon. Team/tera leaders are by no years.
means sgfeed on who should sue- Federal experts agree generally 
ceed Brf k I with predictions of U.S. Chamber

Hoffa, According to union sour- of Commerce officials that prices 
ces, wants Beck to stay in office will continue to rise through the (gether after the eecond fire l a s t  
to avoid this situation. Hoffa’s rest of this year, though probably Thursday and started plan* for re 

5 . 'V“ ' "  ’  "  11 power, either as a candidate fori not a* rapidly as during the last furnishing a house for the Millers, 
lg win c j  the presidency or as a "king- half of 1858. These same friends had com-!

maker," would be among conven-1 The current upward push In liv- pletely furnished their four room

'T U R N P IK E ' K IT T Y
“ Firecracker”  is hugged enthusisatically by his mis
tress, Ellen Chamberlain, 10, in Washington, D. C., 
after he was returned to the capital through the of
fices of Ohio Turnpike officials, The big, orange tom
cat strolled away from Ellen and her parents, Rep. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Chamberlain, as the Michigan 
Republican and his family made a stop at the Fallen 
Timbers service plaza in Fulton County. Purrrfect 
cooperation between the Ohio Turnpike Patrol and 
a Holland, Ohio , veterinarian helped put "Fire
cracker” on a plane for Washington and averted a 
cat-astrophe for Ellen. (NEA Telephoto)

‘  . . . . . .  tlon delegates rather than on the ing costs began arourtd April, 1958. house after the first fire.The latest amount of moisture . , *  ; • . . .■executive board. The biggest Increase* since then' • They ve got enough alreadybrings the total recorded by The 
News’ rain gauge since the first j 
of the year to 18.82 inches -and the 
total for June to 1 98 inches.

The clouds that arrived In Pam
pa were a part of the storm sys
tem that alerted the western half 
of the Panhandle Saturday night 
when the weather bureau issued | 
severe storm warnings for that 
section.

Der B ingle'Criticizes
Current Music Craze

Red Jets Stray

Will Fight To Defend 
Armistice Agreement'

TOKYO —  (U P ) —  The Communist radio said to
day the Reds will “ fight resolutely to defend the Korean 
armistice agreement” against the U.S. decision to match 
the Communist military huildup in the divided country!

Rad io Peiping broadcast a round-the-clock barrage 
of statements by Red leaders in china and Korea saying 
“ the United States must be responsible for all conse
quences” of the decision. ~

Hotel Groups ! 
Meet Today

Three committees of the Corn-
tension In Asia, they are using munity Hotel Company were to 
every conceivable mean* to tight-1 meet at 4 p.m. today in the office 
en their control of these three of Hugh Burdett in the Hughe* 
military bases.”  ) Building.

“ The U.S. aggressive bloc re
gard* South Korea. South Viet 
Nam and Taiwan (Formosa) as 
three fronts . . . for attack against 
(Red 1 China," said a broadcast 
quoting the P e i p i n g  “ People s 
Daily.”

"T o  prevent a relaxation of

The propaganda barrage was 
touched off by the decision, an
nounced Friday, to scrap para
graph 1SD of the truce agree
ment. This paragraph forbids ei
ther side to bring new weapons 
into Korea.

It has been ignored by the 
Communists, who have m o v e d  
some 700 Russian • made war
planes and sizeable quantities of 
other weapons into North Korea 
since the truce was signed.

The executive committee of the 
hotel board, headed by George 
Cree; the architect and building 
committee, headed by C. P. Buck
ler; and an executive aub • com
mittee, headed by Crawford At
kinson, are scheduled for sessions.

The committees will study a re
vised building plan to be submit
ted by B. R. Cantrell. The first 
building plan ran $400,000 o v e r  
Uie proposed budget.

The groups will also give atten-

from clothes to furniture to furn
ish a four . room house,”  M rs .
John Chaher told The News t h i s  

| morning.

IThe group ha* been collecting! SEOU, Korea (U P )—A forma- Republic of Korea 
household good, in Pampa since tion of aboiU 1# communist MIG „ urr.  snorted 
the fir*. A shower is scheduled for . . . .  . , . . . : *ourCe reported,

.8 tonight at the "Red School- let f ‘shtera inv* ded ^  » lr south. Government Intelligence sourc 
! house”  in the Wayside eommun- the Korean tun* Una today^a ea said the

lion to a set of districting plans 
Nevertheless, the Reds bitterly presented by a Denver. Colo., 

protested the Allied decision. iand - planning firm. The plans 
“ The Americans have no right w,n ,nclud* recommendations for 

to revise or abolish the armistice Industrial, commercial and real- 
agreement,”  said a broadrast den,i» '  di8trlcU ,or th* comP*ny *
quoting Kim Ki Soo, vice chair- '* nd . .

. „  . The company bought 180 acresman of Red Korea* "Democratic . , , ,  ,. ^ ,,u m .. and will use only 17 for the hotelYouth league. _  . , ... . . ,! site. The balance will be sold to
“ If they ignore the learning of private concerns, 

the Korean people and persist in Applications for purchase of this 
their decision, they will be held land should be made to CrawforA 

government responsible for the consequences.”  Atkinson.

Ruasian-built jets

WASHINGTON (U P )— Crooner 
Pampa was not included In the Bing Crosby struck a harsh note

area of the storm warnings, but 
clouds with heavy lightning to

Sunday night in commenting on 
popular music played on radio

the east and north did not ease and television. He labelled It Just
the tension of many Pampans.

A funnel was sighted between 
Sunray and Spearman at about 1 
a m. Sunday, according to police 
radio reports, and at on* time it 
was reported heading for Borger. 
Later It changed direction and 
headed for Beaver and later went 
back up Into the cloud.

"so much trash.”
Crosby told the S e n a t e  that 

broadcast music is not having a 
good effect on the morals, ideals
and tastes of the American pub- see so much trash on our air 
11c. [ lane* and TV screen* while the

trial ” in a law suit brought by lly ’ The budding i, located -bout 
ASCAP member, against BMI. **v*n m“ * a north °* P ,m P* 0,1 

Croaby told M.gnuson that h e ' * *  P* r^ t0f? hl* h" * y ' 
htmaelf had not been "pressured! Mrs’ C* eaher “ ld lhat b** ,dM 
into singing anything.” But he,r,othM’ furnitur*' * * **
said "subtly and by Inference my turaa and other aPP,lancea- 
cooperation ha. certainly been mo" * y had %lMO b~ n donaled 
aoliritod ••' “ Pampa merchant® have been

"It just gall, me exceedingly to 10 *‘en* r?,U* ' n#ar,y a"  have C°-
’  operated, ah* said.

The Millers, parent* of two boys

He laid the blame squarely on work of the talented, dedicated P * nny Pay- n - * nd Randy Dale, 
the doorstep of Broadcast Music, songwriters is crowded out of the *' '° * 1 lheir ftr,t house some l l ' i

Stolen Articles 
Recovered By 
Local People

flashed over the village* of Chor- 
won and Kumhwa between 9 and 

110 a.m., then disappeared into
North Korea.

The villages are situated just 
south of the truce line about 50

Texas
Death

Week End 
Toll Soars

Inc. (BM I), a song-publishing or- picture.”  Der Bingle said
Reports made by officers on the ganlzatlon owned by the radio-TV 

police radio Indicated that the fun- industry.
nel proceeded through sparsely 
populated areas whlile on th e  
ground.

Man Fined On 
Driving Charge

On* driving while Intoxicated 
charge wa# brought before county 
court this morning.

Arthur G. Black of Liberal, 
Kan* , pleaded guilty to the 
charg* and was fined $125 plus 
coats and sentenced to three days 
In jail.

Black was picked up by the 
Highway Patrol hero Saturday 
night.

The singer asserted that the 
networks and broadcasting sta
tions are depriving the public of 
"first rate”  music by favoring 
BMI tunes on the airways over 
songs written by composers of the 
rival American Society of Com
posers, Authors and Publishers 
(ASCAP).

Crosby, who has warbled every 
type of song from ragtime to 
rock ’n’ roll, levelled the charges 
in a letter to Sen. Warren G. I 
Magnuson, chairman of the Sen
ate Commerce Committee.

In New York, Robert J. Burton, 
vice president of BMI, said the j 
Crosby letter was “ part of a con- | 
llnutng effort to prejudge a jury

miles northeast of Seoul In an UNITED PRESS I bicycle in Harlingen,
are. where Republic of Korea ^  m>Jor , ccidentI whlch Boat Capsized
troops are stationed. claimed seven lives between them James R. Long. 30. drowned

A spokesman for the U.S. 5th sent the Texaa week end violent when f uata wind over Iji • 
Air Force at Onsan said Air d«»th  toll soaring with traffic ^orth. near Fort Worth, capsized
it _ „  . . . .  ^  crash • victim* far outnumbering h,# boat Sunday.

Most of the articles, stolen Fri- \Forc* h* d received no drown)nfg In another accidental death,
mile, northeast of Pampa when it day afternoon from a car owned report of a violation of the ar- Four pergong were tn * S-Sgt. Marvin D. Hodges died in

"The state of this stuff," he l>urned Jun® 12 after being struck by Mrs. Peggy Mitchell of Ring- miatice by the planes. head-on crash east of Pari* Slat- Sheppard Air Force Base Hospital
added, "is  surely not accidental by li* h,ninH T*1* second. 21 miles |inJ okla., which was parked’ in A r o K d e f e n s e  ministry urday and three others died In a n?,r w *chlta Falls Sunday o n-
attributable to a radical change northeaat of PamP« burn*d Ju"e  the 100 block of S Gillespie, were gDokfgman djd not d, ny the re- eccident near Ennis. Juries he suffered In a diving accl-
in public taste nor due to .  sud ' 30 du* to fau,ly recovered and turned over to the' *PokM™ n did " ° '  d* " y r* At ,ea.t 19 persona were killed d*"t Thursday at the base pooL
den unanimous failure of talent Tha ftrat houJ,a b« lon« ed John police department. "  P011 wh* n 1uer,ed 0n 11 ,lnd aald on the streets and highway* while I ^ ” od« ea’ **• waa ,rom Amber«

Bell, and C. H. Clark owned the, theft was reported to the po- " mor® del®ds ’ would have to be gix drownlngs were recorded.
**COnd’ Tice department Saturday by Bale la ye red  before any official an-

among established songwriters.
" I  think it I* the result of pres

Okla.

stated.
sure exerted by BMI,”  Crosby # M ‘ ! ' *r r,anch for* man Taylor.' a relative Mrs! Mitchell | nouncement was made

’  for the Emmett LeFor, ranch for
the past 17 years. was visiting Friday, when Mrs. The 5th Air Force spokesman

Atomic Energy Commission 
Detonates 5th, Heftiest Blast

By COIJN MCKINI.AY 
United Press Correspondent

ATOP ANGEIJl’ PEAK, Nev.— 
(UP i —The Atomic Energy Com
mission unleashed the fifth and 
heftiest atomic explosion of its 
1957 experiment* today- a blast 
so powerful It ripped off a door 
and cracked the concrete wall of 
the control blockhouse 14 miles 
away.

The AEC said no one was hurt 
In tha control point.

Its mighty flash shamed the 
post-dawn daylight and momen
tarily blinded unguarded wit
nesses 45 miles distant. Its sound 
wave bounced off a stratosphere 
layer and waa heard In Reno, 
Nev., 300 miles away.

Plcup 2nd pgh: Today's detona
tion etc.

Today's detonation was cali
brated to be the first major test 
In the 20 • shot summer experi
ments of brand new and mole- 
like civilian underground shelters, 
radiation - protective clothing for 
soldiers and civilians alike and 
the effects of deadly radiation on 
foodstuffs

Its blast field looked like a col
ony of giant trap • door spider 
dwellings, dotted as It wa* with

Citizenship 
Class Meets 
Yesterday

The American Citizenship class 
met in the office of John Evan-i, 
principal of Baker School, at *1 
p.m. Sunday with all member* 
present except one.

Early Oiange* In the Constitu
tion and Government,”  was pre
sented by Marvin Bowman, Pam- 
Pa High School teacher of history 
and civics. A letter from the re
gional office of the Department of 
Justice answering some of t h e  
questions concerning members of 
the class wa* read by John Evans, 
chairman of the Pampa Lions Club 
Citizenship Committee.

Due to the fact that several of 
the class members and Instructor* 

»it« a® the explosion was deto- are havinK vacations during the 
nated from a platform suspended the class decided

Those conducting the drive ar, i Mitchel> had C o v e r e d  the arti-1w id  that If M IG . had c r o ^ d  the 
mes. W. D. Allen, Fugt 

aid Walburg, Ocle Swann Porter

Searchers early Monday recov
ered the bodies of 24-year-old 
James Frank Hudson and 19- 
vear-old Audry Eudy from the 
waters of Lake Baylor near Chll-

Mm.s W D Aile'n.Fugua Don  ̂ 1 ^ , - 7  i tni"  only j d “ „ "  ^ e ^ h ild re s s  men drown-

Pennington, S. E. Mayo Jr , W F . .<>kla’
Taylor, Ed Barnes J. T. Rogers I At first Mr* ’ M,tche11

’ I thought that the articles had been

have heard of it but we would ed Saturday night.
.  ̂i have had a reception committee William Smith. .  50-year-old San 
had to meet them ” Antonio Negro, slipped and fell

John Chesher, Robert Horton. lnou* nl mal lne nan oeen Hf, mfan, u  g fjghtera would lnto • cr* *k ln 8 0 San Antonio
Clyde Hodge*, Jo* Carlton and '* ft ln Pampa but upon check,n*  have gone Into the air to meet the Saturday night and drowned 
Miss Edn. Daughtre ^ lh Tay,” r “  WM ‘eamed that I planes if they had been spotted on

For those unable to attend the the itema had * * * "  Uken from tt' ,> radar.
shower, but wanting to give, gifts car’ I _________ ________
may either be left at The News or A aet of interlocking wedding

enter and exit via pop-up steel 
doors,

Roar Shakes Nevada
A thunderous roar shook the 

Nevada proving grounds 75 miles 
northeaat of here and 45 miles 
from this unofficial observers'

will be picked up by calling Mra * nd engagement rings 'and the Dr. Paul Owens

beneath a 87-foot diameter bal
loon held captive at 700 feet above 
Frenchman’s Flat. Its power was 
eatimated as equivalent of 30.000 
tons of TNT, 10.000 more 
tons than the force of the Hlro- 
shima-Nagasakl bombs.

It was another nuclear “ first" 
for that Frenchman's Flat site, 
where foug years ago the world’s 
first atomic artillery shell was 
fired.

For the first time various types 
of protective clothing—their com
positions still a military secret— 
were wrapped around pigs used 
as "stand-ins” for humans to find 
out the heat methods of protect
ing troops from flash burns and 
radiation.

It’ s First for Dome*
Another first wa* the use of the 

concrete dome shelters, on* type 
designed to provide underground 
protection for individual home-

thlrk concrete dome structures in. owners snd another, larger 
which humans ar* Intended to| See ATOMIC, rage I

to postpone all July meetings and 
to resume work about the middle 
of August, the exact- date to be 
announced later.

Colored slides of the members 
and also items of Importance to 
American History were shown to 
the group. Refreshments of coffee 
and cookies were served by Mrs. 
Joyce McCausland, a native of 
England.

The das . in American Citizen
ship la sponsored by the Pampa 
Lions Club for the purpose of 
helping any alien who desires 
citizenship to become naturalised. 
Any foreigner who has a fair 
knowledge in speaking and writli 
the English language is eligible 
to enroll. The course Is free, with 
all materials being furnished by 
the Lions Club. If any alien who 
is not a member of the class 
wlahe* to enroll, he can contact 
Mr*. Marl* Flenniken, president 
of th* class. Her phone number is 
MO 4-8177.

Lonzo Shaw, MO 4-2749.

Rites Scheduled 
For Local Infant

tray of an overnight case taken 
from the car were found at 723 E. D  j f a e  A > p  U n M  
Kingsmill Saturday morning and 1X11 W r C  , , C , U
the overnight case waa found at 
701 E. Kingsmill Saturday after
noon.

The lady who found the over
night case told officers yesterday 
that after reading of the theft ln

Funeral service# were held Sat
urday for Dr. Paul Owens, 71, who 
died Thursday following a heart 
attack at Excelsior Springs. Mo. 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officlat-

Funeral services for Beverly 
Ann Calhoun are scheduled for 
3 p.m. Tuesday at Fairview Ceme .V**<cd*y '*  edition of The News ^  Burial was in Fairview Ceme 
tery. The Rev. Jonas Parker, pas *h* had noti,ied ,h* officers. t*ry
tor of the 8t. Marks Methodist1 The police department is check- j Dr. Owens was a retired op- 
Church will officiate. The infant inZ clue" connected with the theft tometrist and had lived In Pam-
born March 17, died Sunday morn
ing In her home at 525 Maple.

She is survived by her mother, 
Mrs. Frances Calhoun of Pampa.

Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home is 
menta.

and J. O. Dumas, asa't. chief of pa for 25 years 
police, reported that the theft w as ' h «  wa* survived by his wife, 
possibly committed by young' Ethel of Pampa; one son, Dr. 
boys. Adrian Owen of Victoria; one

Groceries taken from the car at daughter Mr*. J. J. Maxle of 
In charge of arrange-'lhe time the other item* were ta Slaton; three brothers and thiee 

| ken have not been recovered. sisters.

Town Is In 
Uproar Over 
Election

EA8TVILLE. Va (UP) — This

Two Killed
I^wrence Milbum Auld. 24. of 

Lockney. Tex., and Haralgay Aus- 
bie, a Roxton, Tex., Negro were small town on the eastern shore 
’killed in a two-car yrash near Pa- Qf Virginia was in an uproar to* 
ducah Sunday. Mr*. Jean Auldlday 0\«r the results of a topay- 
and two others were injured. Mrs. turVy election that swept th# may. 
Auld seriously. or and his six-man council out of

Highway Patrolmen said the c(f|Ce.
Auld car, attempting to pass an- Elected on write-in vote* were 
other vehicle, smashed headon In- their wives and in one CIM the 
to th. car occupied by Ausbie. mother of a councilman.

Wayne Simpson, 5, died Sunday women, however refuse to
from head injuries received in a uke office the po*!.

tion* have been “ made light of.
The men don't want their jobs 

back, either They feel they've

Allotment Filing

Bicycle Safety Parade Set July 2 Deadline Is July 1
*  '  *  *  F a rm ers  on land on whi

Pampa bicyclists will have a 
field day July 2, and a chance to 
win a new bike.

Dozens of bike riders are expec
ted to turn out for the "B ig Bike 
Safety Parade" under the spon
sorship of Montgomery Ward and 
Company, the Pampa Police De- 
partniAnt and th* Pampa News.

Eipraut* will assembly at Cen- 
tral Park at 10 a.m., July 2.

eligible to enter the parade. There any event that calls attention to 
is no registration fee. To enter, all i safe bike riding practice#." Me- 
contestants must register in the | Comas said.
Sporting Goods Department at 
Wards. A aet of 12 rules of bike 
safety are given with each entry 
blank.

Prizes will be awarded for the 
moat original decorated bicycles 
A new Hercules Hike will lie 
awarded as first prize by W.G.

This, the firat annual bike pa McOomas, store manager. Mer-
rade, Is being staged in the in
terest of safer bike riding heie. 

Similar parades ar* being plan-

chandlst certificate* Will be giv
en to four other winner*.

The prize bike- Is soon to be din
ned with the Cooperation of local played at the Ward store, 217 N 
official* by mor# than 100 Ward Cuyler.
stores in all part* of the country ! " E v e r y  mother and father 

Bicycle riders from t  to 18 a re ! should welcome and sneourag*

three-car collision Friday near Ir
ving.

Coy Childrs, 17, of Fort Worth,
and Ernest Bridges, 15, of Arling-. . .  . been made laughing stocks,ton. died Saturday night when B ., J Tha trouble arose after the elec-their motorcycle crashed into a .  . „  . . .
car In Arlington tion. June 12 in Which only 24 of

Luis Moreno Gomez, 18. died "** a voter.
Saturday night when an automo- tur" * d oul’ T” * wrlt* ' in vo,* »
bile smashed into the rear of his whi(-h "w'ln*  th* el*ction “ PPar'

ently were cast as a practical
joke.

The women say they had noth
ing to do with the situation snd 

jhave iasued a statement declining 
to accept the voters’ mandate.

Mra. William R. Shannonhouse, 
who defeated her mayor husband 
by one vote, said the town's plight 
has been attracting a lot of atten
tion elsewhere.

"We're getting calls to be on 
television shows,’ ’ she said. "Mag
azines and newspapers are calling 
us all b e c a u s e  of a practical
Joke.”

Mayor Shannonhouse said th# 
Circuit Court of A p p e a l s  will 
have to do-id* what to do if th#

Farmers on land on which no 
wheat was seeded for grain for 
any of the years 195h, 1958, a n d  
1957, may apply for a 1958 wheat 
acreage allotment, according to 
Edwin G. Nelson, chairman of the 
Gray County Agricultural Stabili
zation and Conservation rommlt-

The Coca Cola Bottling Com
pany will furnish free Coke* for 
each participant, and other firms 
are expected to offer prizes. Judg-
e* are to be named soon Tq ^  con, ldar. d for an allot.

Theta will be a safely Lane set mgnt on a farm which had no 
up to check contestent s bikes; wlleat ##*d#<j jor grain for any of 
those that pass Will be given HI those years, the farmer must ip- 
cycle Institute of America pledge pfy in wr(tin(f lo hig county A 8 c lwomen r* mai"  *«'»<<(»"* "ga in * 
cards and safety decals. Wheel in-'committee by not later than Julyilakjn»  ^  «*"**

1. 1957 Blank application forms j clal* * ra •‘ h«duled to step out
ar# avsilable In the county ASC o f RePl ^ _____  , ‘ j|
flee for use In filing requests fori 

'T h e  parade- la certain to be allotments, according to Evelyn J .; If I* eomee from a Hard was# 
quite a spectacle, and fun for a ll," i Mason. Gray County ASC offtes Itore, w# have I t  Lewte Hdwa. 
McOomas concluded, j manager. ^488^

serfs will be available to all en 
tranta to start off their decora 
tions.

4,
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DKG Hostesses At Senior Center
, # » » f  VI

m t  &
m n* ■" -  — »..-«.■* -V -1*.

ENTERTAINERS AND ENTERTAINED —  Among the Seni or Citizens, who ottended the porty given by the Delta Kappa 
Gamma Sorority last Thursday in the Lovett Memoriol Librory were Mrs. C T . Nicholson and Mrs. Horry Carlson. On 
the Droaram were, left to right, Miss Mary Kate Johnson, vocalist, Mrs. Jim  Webb, ond Mrs. Bobby Cornett, accordionist.

(News Photo)
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Missionary Tells 
Of Island Life

The Business and Professional 
Women's Group of th« First Chris
tian Church met in the home of 
MUs Pearl Bapugh on M o n d a y  
evening.

Special guests for thev, occasion 
were Mr. and Mr.- Leonard Brum- 
mett. Disciple of Christ missionar
ies to the Philippine Islands and 
Living Links of the First Christian 
Church The Rrummells have re- 

' turned to the United Mates from a 
(tvs-year tour of duty. Mr. Bhum- 
melt talked to the group about 
the United Church of Christ in the 
Philippines; the political, economic, 
and social condition of the people; 
and answered many questions of 
the group coneernlng his w o r k  
there.

During the bueinees meeting, the 
group voted to cooperate with the 
Pampa Council of Church Women 
in providing funds and supplies to 
re-open the colored nursery. They 
voted to contribute to the Mexican 
Christian Institute at San Antonio, 
which Is building a modern clinic 
to serve the Mexican people in that 
area.

Mrs. John Wooda reported that 
the surgical garments and th e  
hospital supplies, which the group 
has been making, were ready to 
be sent to the Roes Hospital in 
Africa. They also agreed to as
sist in serving breakfasts for the 
teacher study class, which meetg 
etch Saturday morning at th e  
church.

The hostess served home m a d s  
>ice cream and cake to the follow- 
Ing group member* and friends. 
Mm at. D. V. Burton, Homer Craig. 
H. J. Pickett, John Gill, B d. 
Gordon, Leland Finney. H. C. Gron 
iger. Frank Lard. J. B A y e r  s. 
Lydia Gilchriest. Jim Web. Mitch, 
ell Hill, O. L. Smart. O. W. All. 
ston, W. R. Hardin, Willard Chap
man, John Wooda. C- H. Breese. 
Laura B. Cornelious, d iaries 
Stow ell, W. J. Wright, Lloyd Lar- 
amore, W. L. Parker, and Mies 
Josephine Thomas.

When sudsing floors, swing your 
mop left to right In a figure-eight 
movement for beet results. Push 
the mop back and forth, first to
ward you, then away, when mop
ping with clear water. When dry
ing, straight atrokes should be Us
ed tn rubbing a clean cloth across 
tha floor.

Women s Society Of Christian Service 
Conducts Pledge Service At Meetings

CIRCLE ONE
Circle One of the First Meth

odist Church met with Mrs, lar- 
i ence Lutes with nine members 
and one guest. Mrs. Hudson, 
mother of Mrs. Caldwell, present.

Mrs. Lutes, chairman, opened 
the business session with prayer. 
The business mainly consisted of 
the election of officers for the 
coming year.

They are e* follows Mmer. Tra
vis Lively and LaDon Bradford, 
telephone; Mmes. Luther Pear- 
son, co • chairman; Esther Col
ville, secretary and publicity 
Chairman; Raymond D o r s e y ,  
treasurer; L. L. Mitliren, promo
tion; Walter Purviance and Loyce 
Caldwell, spiritual life; A. F. 
Johnston. missionary education; 
Mrs. Herbert Bratcher, student; 
W. L, Rowntree, youth; William 
Tregoa, children; Frank Yealy, 
literature and -publications; Clyde 
Medkiaf, supplies; Travis Lively, 
status of women; W. E. Jarvis, 
hospitality and local church ae-ti- 
vities.

Mis. Bratchcer had charge of 
| the pledge service, She 'gave a 
| talk about the missionaries, whom 
she had the privilege of knowing. 
She displayed a table of interesting 
objects, which had been received 
from some of the missionaries.

At the close of her talk, pledge 
j card* were collected in hand-wo- 
| ven basket from India. Mrs.Hud- 
hon dismissed the meeting with 

I prayer. The next meeting will be 
I held with Mrs. Caldwell.

CIRCLE TWO
Circle Two met to organize for 

the coming year. Officers, w h o  
will serve this Circle are Mmes. 
Irvin Cole; chairman. Dale Stone, 
vie# chairman; Thurman Cline, 
treasurer; G. F Branson, spiri
tual life; H. H. Butler, local 
church activities and hospitality; 
E. L. Campbell, youth - student; 
R. C. Martin and Jack Graham, 
telephone. The theme of the Im
pressive pledge service service 
was, “ Your Prayers. Your Gifts, 
and Your Service.”  The n e x t  
meeting will be July 10 In the 
home of Mrs. Irvin Cole, 1106 
Charles.

CIRCLE THREE
Orels Three met In the home 

of Mrs. Don Cain at 9:30. A list 
of all tha members wss read and

officers were elected A pledge 
service was conducted and pledge 
cards were passed out. Attending 
were Mmes. Roy Johnson, Lee 
Harrah, Fred Hart, H H. Boyn
ton; a new member, M is- J- L< 
Bain and a guest, Miss Barbara 
Blair.

CIRCLE FQUP.
Cirole Four met with Mrs. R 

E. Hamm for organisation of the 
circle. Mrs. Price Dosier, chair
man, opened the meeting with 
prayer. After election of officeis 
the following were named. Mrs. 
Dosier Sr., chairman; Mary Wea
ver, oo • chairman; K- E Hamm, 
treaaurar; R. D. Morris, secre
tary; W. R. Cgmpbsll, spiritual 
life; c. K Shsllhouse. youth; 
Hans Davis, supply; Bert Robin- 
eon, Christian social relations; 
John Sweet, literature and publi
cation; Charles Wooley, hospi
tality; H F. Barnhart, member
ship; V. N. Osborne, children; 
etstus of women; H. C. Graham, 
John Sweet and Hans Davie, tele
phone.

The pledge service was given 
by Mrs. W. R. Campbell, which 
wss followed by each member 
making a new pledge for the com
ing year. Refreshments were ser
ved to U members. The circle 
will mest next with Mrs. Camp- 
bei on Juy 10.

Member# present were Mmes. 
H. C. Graham, H. F. Barnhart, 
John Sweet, Price Dosier Sr., A. 
R. Killen, Atta Woods. Han# Da-

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

T :0O — Allruaa Club. Installs- 
! tion pf officers. City Club Room 
Pampa Hotel.

7:30 — Kappa Kappa lota, City 
j Club Rooms.

7 30 —Desk end Derrick Club, 
installation of officers, Beacon 
Supply Oo. office. TSB S. Cuylsr.

7 :3 0 — H a r r a h  MethodM 
WSCS Circle V. Fellowship Hall.

7 :30 — P a m p a  Duplicate
Bridge Club, Episcopal Pariah 

, House
7:30 — Circle «. First Meth

odist Church with Mrs. James 
Mullens, 1940 N. Sumner.

TUESDAY

7 00 — Theta Rho Girls CSub. 
I OOF Hall. 210 W. Brown

7:30 — B *PW  Club, installs 
tion of officers, City Club Room.

vis, W. R Campbell, R. a. 
Hamm, Bert Robinson, M a r y  
Weaver. George Walatad. Geoige 
Casey, Fred Thomas, Robert 
Lawrence, R D. Morris. Meeting 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Wea
ver.

CIRCLE FIVE
Mrs. Fred Cary was hosts*, to 

I the Circle Fiv# masting on June 
i9 at which time the following of- 

Ificers were elected: Mmes. Fred 
jCary, chairman; Joe Shelton, co- 
1 chairman; H. R. Hiompeon, sec
retary; J. K Klrehman, treasur- 
er; T M McBrayer, spiritual life; 
H. K Carlson, youth; H. B. 
Howaa. supplies; A. C. Steely, 
Christian social relations; A B. 
Carruth, membership; Jos Shel
ton. local church activities; W. C. 
Scott, literature and publications, 
John Hessey. status of woman.

Mrs. Shelton led the pledge ,er- 
vice and pledge* were made. 
Members were asked to bring ar
ticle* to be given for a rummage 
sale to be given for the support 
of the colored nursery. Th« ne*t 
circle meeting will be with Mr*. 
Shelton.

The following members were 
present: Mmes. H. E. Oar Ison, 
Lola Harper, John Hessey, H. B. 
How.se. J. E Klrehman, A, L, 
Lawson, T. M. McBrayer, J. W, 
Shelton, H R Thompson, Jo# B. 
Williams, Fred Cary, and R. W. 
Lane.

Top o’ Texas
Open 7 :S0 Ends T»n|ta 

King of Kock 'N Roll

I - a >
W  >y*

Love Me 
Tender

C in» maScop€

r w m m  
m m
EU/BMQUY,

Also New* and (artoon

Robert Newton In 
LONG JOHN » I L t  r.R • 

—Plus lad H it -  

Geo. Montgomery In
"CANYON R IVER-

WINNERS— For guessing the neorest correct number of beans in the jor, Eorl Lone and Mrs J. L. Love were the win
ners of a lovely bouquet of flowers. Shown here making the presentation are DKG members, left to right, Mrs Sam 
Irwin, DKG; Mr. Lone and Mrs. Love; Mrs. Robert Sanford and Mrs. R. T. Foster of Groom, DKG members. (News Photo)

Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority i pearing on tha program, under the I accompanied by Mrs. Bobby Oor-.with the transportation of the 8# 
were hostesses to the Senior Can- direction of Mrs. Sanford Johnson nett. Groom, who also played sev nlor Citizens to tha Center
ter meeting in the Ixwett Memo. ftr« l vlc«  Pr f " ld*nt end progiam , r, i  accordion selections 
, , . chairman for DKG and Mrs. Jimtal Library on Thursday afternoon 1L r  • . . , Webb, Mias Mary Kate Johnson of

They presented an afternoon of GrQom ^  .?w ll, ttv , r w  , ,  ,
entertainment designed for the en- B(t . * nil - How Much j ,  T h a t
joyment of the Senior Cituen* Ap* Doggie In The Window.”  She was

■ ■ ■■

Ask anyone— 
you look lovelier 

when you're 
slender

R E D U C E  A T  H O M E
W ITH  T H I

S T A U F F E R  H O M E  

R E D U C I N G  P L A N

For a lovelier, more youthful look
ing figure you must have correct 
weight, proper measurements and 
postural balance. The STAUFFER 
H O M E  R E D U C IN G  P L A N  o f 
e ffo rtless  exercise and caloric 
reduction is designed to give you 
all threei It trims inches from your 
hips, tummy, thighs, legs and arms 
while you relax at home on the 
famous Posture Rest*.

Fabric by liirti
i [ j  i-JW Ge*"1 H

L* C J P M R j \J i p  MSI* »<»**•*
atm IT F0S » tSOXTH —9UT IT F0S 50t » D*T 

p a l l  MOMS D IM O N 9TS A T IO H
A Stauffer Representative w ill show you 
this modern reducing method in your home 
at your convenience. No obligation.

Coll MO 5-3401 or MO 5-5664
• / ■ | Haw MauHar raaraiantatlw contact m* forM du  L/Ovpcrn *0J*£ dimonstiution witeaut *eii|*ti*a.

STAUFFIS
Nana.

I 114 s. nu*«*i 1

ramps. Teaas Cl«» Itata
1
1

Refreshments of punch a n d
homemade cakes were served dur- 

A -Take Away- game was play- (n f (h# houn|
ed with the last person holding the AltrUM axlb whlch sponsors;
-objerts" keeping them ss prise* the weekly meeting for the Senior 

Mrs Frank Yates won a laige Citizens, have asked other clubs
bouquet of floribundr. a . f I r s t tnd organisation, to assume one 
prize for gueaeupg (he number of Pro* r,m * " d refreshment! for the
beans tn a jar. Earl Lane won a Center. The DKG Sorority ere the
bouquet of roses as second prize ‘ni" “  hoete.se. und.r this n • w
Guests recorded their guesses as Pl>n-________________________________
they registered.

DKG members ppresenl who act
ed a* hostesnes Thursday afternoon 
ware Mmes. R. T. Foster, secre
tary of the Beta D e l t a  
ta Chapter Sanford Johnaon. both 
of Groom; Mme*. Sam Irwin. Rob
ert Sanford. M Roy Sullivan, J.
B. White, Jim Webb. Lillian MuM- 
nax. I-elia Clifford. Pearl Spa ugh. 
all of Pampa, and Mrs. Clauds 
Everly of While Deer.

Altrusa members present were 
Mmes. Jack Foster, who is also 
an honorary member of DKG. and 
Jay Flanagan. Mrs. Ernie Voss.
Red Cross Grey Lady, assisted

Manners 
Make Friends

I f  a friend invttea you to a large 
party and you have a houaegueat 
you might ask if it would be all 
right to bring the gueat But if you 
are invited to a small party or to 
a sit-down meal, belter decline the

{ invitation. In such cases, an extra 
person might not fit Into the group 

lor might make one guest too many 
at the hostess' table 

Use your own judgment in de
ciding whether or not an extra 
would be a problem.

KEYS MADE 
Whila You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

Get
your

engine
Keotane
clean

n
3 ------- i j

Sttpatai (.**# <***1*0** i»U*|
prthtafta* ttatrak a* sal. I«e ia

enjoy this new t t o t p r in t  built-in range 
for as little as ‘2es a week,

’ * WmKH NTFTSAIIONAl RCUM 4
FEATURE* AT

9:34 5:** I I I !

For only a few dollars a week you can 
enjoy the unequalled convenience of 
famous Hotpoint automatic electric 
cooking . . . built-in, exactly the w ty 
you want it.

Dozens of modern arrangements are 
possible-and in your choice of 5 colors, 
coppertone, or stainless finish.

Come in and see our beautiful Hotpoint 
Customline display . . . learn about our 
free Kitchen Planning Service . . . and 
see how easily convenient terms can be 
arranged. Dtecover how you can enjoy 
other Hotpoint built-ins-the refriger
ator, upright freaaer, and dishwasher.

frattac

a s .  o w l - W t y i f tX O v w J L  A/T J >

JOE HAWKINS APPL.
848 W. Fo«t«y

f\
MO 4-6341

Op#n 1:46

An iiiiiipm ih I n tory of what 
hniipPTiR when a *pntl*» Nun I 
la i’iilit Minna with a touch I 

i "«* ■”> « " itlit *i»l hr hind 
l ip ItnaM during \N «*rld Wcr ) 
II.

DeborahKERR Cohort
MITT

f e a t u r e *  a t
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Lefors Announces Nuclear Bombs 
Scheduled For Nearly Free Of
Summer Program -

FRANK BLACK
. . .  to  speak

Fish Fry Set 
At Cargray Lake

The Palo Duro Associational 
Baptist Brotherhood will have Its 
quarterly meeting Tuesday at Car- 
gray Lake.

Approximately 400 persons are 
« expected to attend the Brother

hood meeting and a catfish fry Is 
on the menu.

Frank Black, of the brotherhood 
commission of tha Southern Bap
tist Convention, Memphis, Tenn., 
will be the guest speaker.

City To 
Open Bids 
Tomorrow

Bids on approximately JO, 000 
square yards of seal coating of 
city streets will be opened tomor
row morning by the City Commis
sion.

The project calls for one seal 
coat to be placed on several 

• blocks of old paving and most of 
the paving completed last year, 
which was not seal coated, ac
cording to Fred Brook, city man 

. •**«•-
The city Is having the streets 

sealed where recent rains have 
caused the surface of the paving 
to become damaged.

The only other action scheduled 
for action by the commission to
morrow la the appointment of a 
permanent traffic commission.

A temporary traffic commission 
was appointed last year for the 
purpose of compiling the city traf
fic ordinance which went Into ef
fect last year and it is felt that 
a permanent group should be for
med to make recommendations on 
traffic conditions In Pampa.

WASHINGTON — Former Pres
ident Truman, on his recently-ac
quired status as a grandfather:

, "That's the first thing I've ever 
been mixed up in where there 
wasn't any controversy.’*

LEFORS — A schedule of ac
tivities in the Lefors summer rec
reation program has been announ
ced.

The schedule is as follows:
Mondays — 8:46 a m. to 11:45 

a m., new gym, ages 9 to 17.
Tuesdays — 8:45 a m. to 11:45 

a.m., new gym, ages 5 to 9.
Wednesdays — 9 a.m. to 10 a m. 

swimming class II; 10 a.m. to 11 
a.m., beginners.

Thursdays — 8:45 a.m. to 11:45 
a.m., new gym, ages 9 to 17.

Fridays — 8:45 a.m. to 11:45 
a m. new gym, ages 5 to 9.

Saturdays — 9 a.m. to 10 a.m., 
swimming class II; 10 a.m. to 11 
a.m., beginners class.

Saturday nights — 8 p.m., skat
ing, old gym.

Activities in the program in
clude ping pong, basketball, vol
leyball, archery, touch football 
and gym games.

There is Industrial league and 
Church League softball played in 
Lefors each night except Wednes
days, Saturdays and Sundays.

The summer recreation pro
gram is open to all children 5 
through 17 years of age Inclusive 
living in Lefors or Hopkins or 
outlying areas For further infor
mation, contact Dale Prescott or 
Ed Lehnick.

Local Firemen 
Aid In Mishap

Three
top nuclear scientists told Presi
dent Eisenhower today that the 
United States now is able to pro
duce a nuclear bomb almost free 
of radioactive fallout.

The scientists, accompanied by 
Atomic Energy Commission Chair
man Lewis Strauss at a White 
House conference, declined to say 
whether such a weapon is now in 
production or whether future test
ing will be needed to perfect the 
"clean '’ bomb.

Strauss said the scientists could 
go no further publicly than to say 
they told the President that "con
siderable further progress" has 
been achieved in getting a 
"clean" bomb since Eisenhower’s 
statement earlier this month that 
90 per cent of radioactive fallout 
had been eliminated in the latest 
U.S. bomba.

Construction 
Permits Are 
Issued Here

Five permits for the construction 
of new residences in Pampa were 
Issued by the office of the city 
engineer last week.

Jim Johnson was issued a per
mit to construct a five-room house 
at 1812 Faulkner at a cost of $14,- 
500 Another permit for a five- 
room house was issued to E. D. 
Herlacher. This house is to be 
built at 2142 N. Banks at a cost of 
$13,000.

Two permits for the construction 
of six-room houses were also is
sued. One of the permits was for 
the construction of a residence at 
2218 Chestnut by E. W. Hogan at a 
cost of $15,000 and the other per
mit issued to H. L. Holt for the 
construction of a $20,000 house at 
1909 Dogwood.

A permit for the construction of 
a four-room residence at 1801 
Beech was Issued to E. J. and B. 
E. Beeres. The coot of the house 
was listed at $14,500.

The Pampa Fire Department 
was called yesterday at 11:45 a.m. 
to assist In the recovering of the 
bodies of two men who drowned 
in Lake Childress.

Two local firemen went to the 
lake, located about nine miles 
from Childress, and assisted with 
the recovery of the bodies. Equip
ment from the local department 
was also taken.

The firemen returned at about 5 
this morning and reported that the 
bodies of Pete Hudson, 23, and 
Audrey Eudy, 19, had been recov
ered. The addresses of the two] . . 1 § _
men were not known by the fire- A lO M  1C 
men.

(Continued From Page One) 
structure to give shelter to 
masses of humans in congested 
areas.

The flash was seen as brilliant
ly white In downtown Los Vegas, 
obliterating momentarily the ris 
ing sun as the blast was touched 
off at 8:30 a. m. pdt.

Seconds after the detonation, 
the characteristic mushroom 
cloud arose from the site, its 
stem absolutely perpendicular in 
the windless morning on the des
ert.

The mushroom was twice the 
siie of earlier, smaller detona- 

itions Las Vegas watchers de- 
NavaJ Board from 1948 and a j scribed the white, churning cloud 
hero of both world wars, died | as "a  beautiful sight despite the

Obituaries
By UNITED PRESS 

RYE. N.Y. — Charles B. King, 
89, a pioneer in the automobile 
Industry who designed, built and 
drove the first automobile In De
troit, died Sunday.

NEW YORK — Mrs. Mary San
ders, 80. a writer of children's 
stories, died Sunday of cancer.

LONDON—Adm. Sir Louis Hen
ry Keppel Hamilton. 87, chief of 
naval staff of the Commonwealth ttons

I Graham Tells Of 
Necessity Of Hell

NEW YORK (U P )-E vangelist 
Billy Graham said Sunday night 
that Hell is necessary to keep 
man from sin as the electric chair 
is necessary as a deterrent to 
murder.

Graham discussed his concept of 
hell before some 18,300 persons in 
Madison Square Garden.

The North Carolina preacher 
said he did not know what hell 
was like "but I know the word 
fire is used figuratively in the 
Bible."

" I  took my degree in college 
anthropology," he said. “ We never 
did find a tribe In the world that 
did not believe in God and re
demption. Hell is needed to re
strain man from sin—take away 
the fear of Jails and electric chairs 
and New York would become a 
hell overnight. Let the gansters 
into heaven and they’d make a 
pig pen out of it."

Graham said God does not send 
you to hell. He offers a way of 
salvation but that each Individual 
selected his own road. He warned 
that those attending his crusade 
had a chance for redemption if 
they did not wait too long.

“ One minute after death and 
it'll be too late," Graham said. 
"F o r many the death bed will be 
too late.”

"Many ministers have distorted 
the concept of hell,’ ’ he said. 
"Others have taken the Bible 
apart and fixed it to agree with 
their own notions.”

M a in ly  A b o u t P e o p le
■ Indicates Paid Advertising

Sally Warren Is now with Hi-
Land Beauty Shop and invites you 
to call MO 4-7707 for an appoint
ment. 1312 N. Hobart.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McNaughton, 
1306 Terrace, have as their house- 
guests for a week their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Varney of New Iberia, La. Mrs. 
Varney is ths former Virginia Mc
Naughton.

The Altrusa Club will have their
installation of new officers for the 
coming club year at a diner meet
ing tonight at seven in the Pam
pa Hotel dining room. Altnjsana 
are asked to meet one hour 
earlier, at 6 p.m., in order that 
club members may have their 
blood-typed In cooperation with the 
Welfare Index blood-type program.

The Harrah Methodist Men’s 
Fellowship will meet tonight at 7 
for a steak dinner in the Fellow
ship Hall. At 8 p.m., In tha sanc
tuary, Jimmy Bond will be the 
guest speaker. All men o< the 
church are urged to attend.

The Gray County Tuberculosis 
Association was to meet at noon

Grasshopper 
Plague Is 
Fought

8ANTA MARIA. Calif. (U P )— 
Farmers and highway engineers 
today waged a desperate battle 
against millions of hungry grass 
hoppers which invaded 7,000-acre< 
In the Santa Maria Valley.

The grasshoppers have stripped 
corn, bean and alfalfa fields and 
now are munching away on $100,- 
000 worth of plants placed along 
a stretch of U.S. 101 for erosion 
control.

District Highway Engineer 
A. M. Nash closed the grasshop
per infested highway for a short 
time Saturday while plane# spray
ed a 10-mile section with Insecti
cide. Nash said the spraying op
erations would continue until the 
horde of leaping Insects along the 
highway was dastroyed.

Agricultural Inspector James 
Jones said it was the worst out
break of grasshoppers in recent 
years. He said farmers in the Loe 
Alamos area eatlmated crop dam 
age at $100,000.

Installation 
Of Rotary 
Officers Set

Floyd Watson will b« installed 
as president of the Pampa Rotary 
Club at Installation ceremonies 
which will begin at 7 :30 tomorrow 
night at the Country Club.

He will installed by Dr. Ed Wil
liams and will be presented with 
the president's pin and the club 
gavel by Fred Brook, outgoing 
president.

Other officers for the coming 
year are: Fred Brook, vice presi
dent and Roy Sparkman, secre
tary. Directors to taks office are: 
Don Cain, Dr. Calvin Jones. Jack 
Edmondson. Jack Miller, Jimmy 
Thompson and R. E. ’Dick”  Bat
son.

The program for the evening has 
not ben announced because It Is 
to be a surprise to those attending, 
Brook, outgoing president, report
ed today.

Saturday. ugliness of its Intention.” It Pays To Read The Classified.

"Time for another dividend”

’Wish I'd saved m ore...
so I'd get more'

compounded, is a 
wonderful return on 
Insured savings!"

Coming Up! June 30th Security Federal’s 
58th Semi-Annual DIVIDEND Payment!

Now is a mighty good time to open (or 
add to) your Saving* Account here! Get 
the full benefit of our next dividend, just 
six months from nowl At this strong, de

pendable Association, your savings are 
F.S.L.I.C. insured safe. One more reason 
why this is the favorite place for thrifty 
savings dollars!

If you like what you’ve got 
in this world you’ll enjoy it 
even more with the security of 
growing savings! Come in and 
get acquainted note.

S e c u r i t y r E D K R A L

CUIMNT
ANNUAL

0IVIDIND

„ 7 ^  e u m q A
W - ^ S .  L O A N

a s s o c i a t i o n
AUBREY STEELE

MANAGM SICMTA9Y T lf ASUtlt

WEST MANCIS AND 09AV S T IIF

today in the Pine Room of the 
Pampa Hotel. Mra. Paul Bowers, 
president, announced that regular 
business was to be discussed at the 
quarterly meeting.

Joel Fatheree of Pampa h a s  
been elected vice president of Sig
ma Chi, one of 25 national social 
fratemlUes at the University of 
Oklahoma. Fatheree, a Junior in 
marketing, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, Box 581.

Mrs. Bull 
Rites Set

Mrs. Clifford Bull, 59, died Sun
day at Taos, N.M. Her husband 
worked in the oil field at Lefors 
until 1929 when they moved to 
Taos.

Funeral services will be In Taos 
at 10 a m. tomorrow, and then the 
body will be sent here for a serv
ice at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Services here will be conducted 
by Duenkei . CJarmlchael Fhmeral 
Home, with Rev. N. S. Daniels, 
Phillips, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband.

J
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KSKflHS
BUTTONHEAD—The hobby of 12-vear-old Tony Knisbet of' 
London, England, certainly goes to his head. He collects^ 
badges advertising automobile goods. He also loves auto races* 
and here he's viewing the National Motor race meet In London.8

Redo Williams 
Services Today

Reda Marie Williams, 14, died 
Saturday morning at 10:45 In 
Highland General Hospital. Bom 
August 30, 1942, she resided at 
1008 8. Sumner 8t.. and was a. stu
dent at Lamar elementary school.

Funeral services were to be 
held at 4 p.m. today at the First 
Assembly of God Church, w i t h  
Rev. David Johnson officiating. 
Burial was to be at Fairview Cem
etery.

Survivors are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Williams, three 
brother*, Herman, James Boyd 
and Herthei; one sister, Patricia; 
and one grandmother. Mrs. A. C. 
Homines. All are of Pampa.

Pallbearers will be D e l b e r t  
Priest, Eddie Poilonack, Wallace 
Bruce, Larry Williams, Kermlt 
Harmon and Rex Williams.

Saving Bond 
Sales Report

Sales of US Savings Bonds, se
ries E and H, have been doing 
very well this. year according to 
Guy Brown, area manger f r o m  
Amarillo.

More than 42 per cent or $6 315,- 
890 of the $14,920,292 goal have 
been sold thus far this year. May 
sales over the area were $1,195,-1 
598

Gray County, with a 1957 goal 
of $770,280, has netted $333,944 
thus far for a 43.4 per cent. May 
sales were $52,092.

Gray County’s bond chairman is 
George B. Cree Jr.

The Texas goal for 1957 is $193,- 
100,000, and to date $72,578,201 or

37.6 per cent have been purchas
ed.
Hemphill County 1s one of ths 

five leading counties in Texas in 
sales per centages with 79 8.

Over the nation, Texas ranks 
25th in sales.

Other counties' sales over this 
district thus far thla year have 
b e e n :  Collingsworth, $48,228
142.2); Donley, $70,239 (40.4); 
Hemphill, $104,434 (79.8); G r a y ,  
$333 994 (43.4): Lipscomb, $107,. 
338 (44.1); Ochiltree, $243,736 (53.- 
0); Roberts. $10,443 (18.0) and
Wheeler, $59,010 ( 23.6).

Read The News Classified Ads

REDI-MIX
Concrete Plant
Phone MO 5-3333

Nites MO 4 8t88. MO 4 3489

Niiere
is the word for H um ble Service

That’s the way Humble customers describe 
Humble service.
It’s the kind of service that takes a neighborly 
interest in your car . . . that has a 
neighborly understanding of the way you 
want things done . . . that’s based on 
neighborly courtesy and neighborly friendliness. 
It’s service that Texans like and appreciate 
. . .  that makes you feel at borne the 
minute you stop on a Humble dealer’s driveway. 
Stop for service under your neighbor’s 
Humble sign.

OIL 41 RBPINING C O M P A N Y

Rest rooms under Humble signs 
are extra clean !
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Yanks Split Double With Chicago; Cards Down Dodgers, 4-3
Mantle's New Hitting Riot 
Pushes Average To .486

* ■ *

By FRF.D DOWN 
l ulled Preas Sports Writer 

Mickey Mantle couldn’t put over 
the crusher on the Chicago White 
Box all by himself, but his deva-

homer was the margin bf victory 
for the Sox.

The Cleveland Indians whipped 
the Washington Senators, 14-2 and 
7-5, the Boston Red Sox walloped

stating 486 three - week batUng the Kansas City Athletics, 10-6 and 
splurge has the New York Yan-jiO-1. and the Baltimore Orioles 
kees looking like world cham-’ beat the Detroit Tigers, 6-4 in 
pions again. the other A.L. games

Mantle staged a one-man rlotj i n the National League the St 
f0I the seasons largest crowd,! Louis Cardinals d o w n e d  the 
63.787. Sunday with six hits as the slumping Brooklyn Dodgers 4-3 
Yankees retained their half-game and led by one game when the 
American League lead In their Milwaukee Braves scored 7-6 and 
split with the White 8ox. Mickey 7-S victories over the Philadelphia 
had four hits in the Yankees’ 9-2 Phillies The Cincinnati Redlegs 
opening win and crashed a three beat the Pittsburgh Pirates 6-3 
tun homer in the ninth Inning of and 5-2, and the New York Giants 
the nightcap but the Sox hung on toppled the Chicago Cube 7-2 and 
to win, 4-3. 15-1, in other N.L. activity.

The victory in the nightcap en- The Indiana rapped out 1» hits, 
sbled the Sox to snap the Yanks including eight doubles and home 
10-game winning streak and sal runs by Vic Werts and Gene
vage one game of the key four Woodltng, in their opener and 
game series. then A1 Smith hit two homers and

Mantle, who could become the Ray Narleski ont in the nightcap, 
majors first .400 hitter since Ted Early Wynn won nia ninth game
Williams in 1841, had three sin- and Mike Garcia his third for the
gles and a double as the Yankees Tribe.
pounded out 16 hits to hand Billy Frank Malzons drove in five 
Pierce his fifth defeat In the runs and Ted Williams hit two
opener. Bobby Shantz limited the homers as the Red Sox banged
Sox to six hits to win his eighth out II hits in their sweep of the | while Don Drysdsle dropped his 
straight game and raise his sea Athletics.

m m m ' i t/-  ■ j
PIERCING— Billy Pierce didn’t do so well in his last start against the Yankees, but remained the winningest pitcher in the 
majors with an earned run average of 2 OH The White Sox left-handerhides the ball behind his back steps on the rubber 
pumps and fires. No trick stuff. Just the fast ball, curve and control. He figures to better his 20-victory output of 1956

son’s mark to 9-1.
Homer Victory Margin 

Dick Donovan shut out tha Yan-

Horaer Knaps Tie
Jim Busby's fifth-inning homer runi 

snapped a 4-4 tie and enabled

fourth decision.
Bill Bruton knocked In three 

in the nightcap for the 
Braves after Hank Aaron singled 
home the winning run in the 
ninth Inning of the opener to deal

kees with three hits for eight In- Ray Moore to gain his third vlc- 
ninga In ths second game but tory for tha Orioles Don Lea 
then Mantle lowered the boom suffered the loss for tha Tigers, 
with his three-run homer In the Wally Moon tripled home two 'Robin Roberts hts ninth defeat. I
ninth and tha Sox didn’t clinch the runs and then stole home with the Bob Buh] WQn hjf eighth game
verdict until Paul LaPalme struck decisivs run for ths Cardinals. _  , ,
eut pinch • hitter Darrsll Johnson Larry Jackson scored hts ninth and ^ ay or ^ ips i s i r oi
with two runners In scoring post win although ha n e e d e d  helpjthe Braves, who went back into

Nelaon Fox’ seventh • inning ! from Hoyt Wilhelm In the ninth

Amarillo's Baxter Takes First 
In Trans-Miss Golf Tourney

By ED KITE 
United Press Sports Writer

I Tex., youngster's first Trans title halve or win a hole with putts of 
! after twice bowing in the finals to six feet or less, but they just

tlon.

By UNITED PKF.AS
American league

u 1 Pci. GB
New York 89 28 829....
Chicago 36 28 .623 V,
Cleveland 34 26 .548 6
Detroit S3 SO 524 4>,
Boston 33 31 .516 7
Baltimore 26 84 462 11
Kansas City 25 85 397 14',
Washington 22 45 329 19'*

W. L. Pet. tilt
34 22 .607 ...
29 19 .604 1
26 28 .472
23 29 .442 9
22 32 .407 11
18 34 346 14

Sunday's Results
Baltimore 6 Detroit 4 
Cleveland 14 Washington 2 list) 
Cleveland 7 Washington 5 i2nd| 
New York 9 Chicago 3 list) 
Chicago 4 New York 1 I2ndl 
Boston 10 Kansas City 6 list) 
Boston 10 Kansas City 1 (2nd) 

SatunUy's Results 
Cleveland T Washington 1 
New York 6 Chicago 6 I I I  inns ) 
Poston 5 Kansas City 1 
Detroit 2 Baltimore 1 (13 inns.)

National league 
W L Pet. GR

Et. limits 36 28 .690 ...
Milwaukee 36 27 .571 1
Cincinnati 87 28 .669 1
Philadelphia 34 28 .648 3H
Brooklyn 33 29 .832 » ' »
New York 30 34 469 T4
Pittsburgh 23 41 .869 14lk
Chicago 20 37 181 14

Southwestern league

Ballinger 
Carlsbad 
Hobbs 
Midland 
El Paso 
San Angelo

Sunday's Results 
Carlsbad 1 Hobbs 0 
Ballinger 3 Ei Paso 0 
Midland 7 San Angelo 2 

Monday's Schedule 
Carlsbad at Hobbs 
El Paso at Ballinger 
Midland at San Angelo

second place.
DALLAS (U P) — Ruddy Rex Jim Jackaon of St. Louis in 1954 wouldn't drop for him.

Baxter, the new Trans-Misaissip-- and 1955 and falling in the quar-j Baxter, meanwhile. matched, Carling Open golf tournament. He

Borger Downs Rebs 
In First District Tilt ,

Pampa s Rebels lost their first 
district game and their second 
tilt In two days Sunday when Bor
ger outscored them, 9-6.

It was a bitter blow for the 
American Legion-sponsored team 
which had gone undefeated before 
Saturday night’s game with E 1 k 
City. The Rebels had soundly 
beaten Borger in a non . district

I  Weekend 
Sports

By UNITED PRESS 
Saturday

STANTON. Del. — Princess Tu- 
rla, an 8-5 favorite ridden by 
Willie Hartack, heat off the

game in Pampa, 23-9.
Borger scored a single tally la 

the second, third,- fifth and sev
enth Innings, got two runs In tha 
fourth and scored three times in 
ths ninth, going scoreless only In 
the first and sixth innings.

The Rebels were held scoreless 
through the first three innings but 
scored one run In the fourth when 
Ray Stephenson singled, followed 
by a single by Mike Conwsy and 
a wild pitch.

The Rebels got snother run in 
the seventh inning when David 
Mailer scored after getting on 
base when hit by s pitched ball. 
Gary Heiskell rapped a single t® 
help the locals' cause after Mar- 
ler got on base.

And then, in the ninth, the Reb- 
els rallied for four runs on four 
hits. Gary Heiskell got a double 
and Brown, Stephenson and Ootl-

stretch drive of Attica to win the way all hit singles. 
137,400 Ne Castle Stakes. __ I ^

TH
SYRACUSE _  Favored Cornell Rl,br|,

won the Intercollegiate Rowing B(|, Brown „
Assn, championship before 15,OOOiR Murray 3b
fans. . ’ „  , ’ ’L. Cruise, rf

M.'Conway, cLONDON — Miami Arnold on __ _
the women's singles final of the|G. Wilhelm, If
ships, the last tune - up or the T. Haralson, If
Wimbledon tournament. D. Marlar, cf

M. Terrell. 2b
Sunday D. I-ake, 2b

DETROIT — Paul Harney cap- G. Heiskell, p
tured first place in the 137,000 Borger (9)

M. Crouch, 2b
George Crowe hit two homers P1 Ko|f champion, has two big as- , terfinals to ultimate champion his game against par and let thelfini,hed wlth * 275 total- thr« «  

and Don Hoak, Frank Robinson signments coming up within the Charlie Coe of Oklahoma City nounderin„  71bni, (.k heat himself atrokM * head of defending rham- 
and Smokey Burgess one each in next two weeks last year. j floundering Zibnack beat himself. pjon ^
Cincinnati's sweep of the Ptratea, I He makes his big bid to add the Two over Par ,

The tall, 187-pound Texan who LITTLE ROCK, Ark — Top-

last year.
Zibnack, a 29-year-old Denver

which was marked by another. National College championship to ! schoolteacher from the steel mill 
"duster" breakout. Ths umpires his trophy case this week and the . town of Berwick, Pa., ushered will play for the U. S. Walker Cup seeded Barnard (Tut) Bartzen
finally threatened both managers following week has a date with a Walker Cupper Captain Coe to the team against the British Aug. 30 breezed by Armando Vieira In
after Pittsburgh's Ron Kline and Houston minister to wed him to sidelines with a crowd • pleasing

Acker threw his University of Houston sweet- display of clutch playing and reCincinnati’s Tom
in Minneapolis, was only twolstraifM aeta

pitches that knocked down rival heart, 21-year-old Barbara Siler, markable recoveries from trouble.over Par lo' the 30 ho*ea He h,d 6-2

to win the South
western tennis tourney, 6-0, 6 3,

hitters.
Johnny Antonelli won his fifth

on July 6.
Baxter caught a plane for Col-!

in Saturday’s semifinals. only one three-putt green and
In Sunday’s finals against the <hre « one-putt greens as he play

game and Curt Barclay his third orado Springs. Colo., to help his efficient Baxter, however, Lady,ed methodical, unspectacular
as the Giants swept their first Houston teaipmatei defend their Luck looked the other way every R°'f. 
doubleheader of the season.

Texas league
W. L ret. GR

Dallas 47 19 .712 . . .

Houaton 39 29 .574 9
San Antonio 3.7 32 .508 12’ i
Austin 31 33 .484 15
Fort Worth 32 36 .471 18
Tulaa 27 34 .448 IT* *
Ehreveport 2a 39 <18 l* 's
Oklahoma City 26 39 .391 21

★ ★ ★

Sunday’s Results
fit. Louis 4 Brooklyn 3 
New York 7 Chicago 5 (1st)
New York 3 Chicago 1 (2nd)
Cincinnati 5 Pittsburgh 1 (1st)
Cincinnati 6 Pittsburgh 2 (2ndI

Saturday's Results Tuesday’s Games
Qilcago 12 New York 4 iCalled pmuburgh at Chicago 

end of 6 innings rain) New Yorh , t anclnn« Ui night
Cincinnati 6 Pittsburgh 3 (10 Inns.) 1 .
Philadelphia 4 Milwaukee 2 Brooklyn at Milwaukee, night
Brooklyn 6 St. Louis 4 I 'Only gsmes scheduled.)

Sunday's Results 
Dallas 1 San Antonio 0 list) 
Dallas 2 San Antonio 1 (2nd) 
Shreveport 4 Tulaa 2 (1st) 
Shreveport 9 Tulsa 2 (2nd) 
Fort Worth 9 Austin 3 
Houston at Oklahoma City, 
postponed, rain

Monday's Schedule 
Houston at Oklahoma City 
San Antonio at Dallas 
Austin at Fort Worth 
8hreveport at Tulsa

2.

Braves' Adcock 
Sidelined With 
Ankle Injury

MILWAUKEE (U P l The pen
nant-contending Milwaukee Braves 
will be without the bat of first- 
baseman Joe Adcock for ths next 
6 to 6 weeks because of a frac
tured ankle.

The big first baseman, beset by 
s bad knee for the past month, 
fractured a small bone In his 
right ankle and lore some liga
ments when ha slid into second 
base during the second Inning of 
Sunday'e second game with Phila
delphia.

Adcock had walked and ran to 
second on Del Crandall's Infield 
hit. Hs slid Into ths bag to avoid 
a tag by aecond-baseman Eddie 
Kazanskt and couldn't get up.

Obviously in pain, Adcock waa 
carried from the field on a 
stretcher and taken to a hospital 
for an X-ray which diacloaed the 
full extent of the Injury.

TRENTON. N.J. _  Sam Hanka, 
Indianapolia 500-mile claaaic win
ner, captured the SOO-mlle Hamil
ton Townlhlp Sweepstakes with a 
time of 9-hours and 85-mlnutes.

DALLAS Rex Baxter won the 
Trans-Mlsslaslppl golf tournament 
by defeating John Zibnack, 8 and 
6. In the final round.

NCAA title only a few hours aft- time Zibnack called for help, 
er he routed the Cinderella-atory

I finals Sunday 8 and 6.

M. Miller, 3b 
B. Jones, c 
A. George, lb 
T. Collins, rf 
B Forrest, If 
Knowles, If 
E. Alrington, p 
Ogle, p

¥  ¥ /  e
IE BOY r - a

i Ah R •»
• r 3 1 *

4 - [ U 4
5 8 0

lb V j 5 1 3
J S O S

J 5 n 0
2 r _ o

, T H

f : i

2 7 0
3 0 ft 
n 1 o
4 i : >

‘V Ah R H
> 3 1 1

in 4 1 *
cf 3 3 2

/ X 4 ft 2
♦ 8 1 0

I :
J * »

4 1 1
5 4 1
6 0 1

, J
0 0 6 
2 0 0 
0 0 0

MILWAUKEE — First-baseman 
Joe Adcock was lost to the 
Braves for at least six weeks

Baxter was seven up after the wben he fractured a small bone
He had occasion to call often.1 morning 18 and didn't let Zibnack 'n hla right ankle, 

unknown John Zibnack of Denver He was in nine traps and in the win a hole until the first hole ofj -  —
In the Trans-Miss championship rough the same number of times the afternoon round when the1 EAST ORANGE, N.J. — Tony I

In the 30 holes it took Baxter to grim little physical education In- Vincent defeated George Bell to
Ftmt Title |win. 1 structor rammed home a 30-foot

It was the 21-year-old Amarillo, He had numerous chances to'putt for an eagle three.
win the Jersey State singles ten-' 
nis championship.

Com e in and “A C T IO N  T E S T ” a new

G olden A n n iv e rsa ry
IN TERN ATIO N AL

City Golf Tourney Results; 
Finals Set For Sunday

•• *  ’
* * * - * * >

1

XV

Final matches in the champion- 
ehjp and flrat flights of the City 
Golf tournament will be played 
Sunday, June 80 et the Pempa 
Country Club.

Tn the championship fight Mel 
Vln Chlaum and Max Hickey will 
pair for the final, end In consola
tion of this flight Mickey Prig 
more will play the winner of the 
Run Watkina vs Foster Wstklns 
match.

In the third round plsy Oilmen 
defeated Foster Elder and Hick
ey downed T-e* Howard.

In first flight play the f i n a l  
round will tie Kuell Samples! vs R. 
A. Baker, and consolation w i l l  
pair A. L. Prigmore with J 1 m 
Deaton.

Final results in othsr flight* 
•re:

2nd Flight
Winner — Duane Blake
Conaolatlon winner — Warren 

Haase

3rd Flight
Winner of Jeff Bearden v » Thur- j 

man Fain
Consolation -  Myron Marx 

4th Flight
Winner -  Jerry Boston 
Consolation — Carroll Pettit 

5th Flight 
Winner — Don Fox 
Consolation -  Joe Mngce 

6th Flight
/Winner — Earl Atkinson 

Consolation Ham Luna
7th night

Winner — D. K Holt 
Consolation — David Parker

8th night
Winner — Tom Farwell 
Consolation Uoyd Jonea

Mth Flight
Winner — Herb Lot*

tilth night
Winner — R- L. Tripplehom 
Consolation — C. F. Will man va 

Coy Palmer

THIS AIN’T HAY, IUD

*990
(ASH from S.l.t

f

can
measure

TRAVElAll*—ono et Iks Goldsn Annivoriory llns ot INTIRNATIONAl vokielo* ranging from ’A ton Slrtup TrvcW ‘tirougk 
33,000 lb*. GVW Si« Wh*»l»ri Othtr INTEtNATIONAlS, to 96.000 lb* OVW, round out world * moot compUl* *ru»k lino.

YOUR JSED TIRE CENTER 
H irU  nPE PRICFS GOT YOU DOWN?
n i U n  Ovtr 1.U00 Ou«rant«** T lr«» All AH P rico . jf

H A LL & PINSON TIRE CO. ~
709 W. Foetop Phone MO 4 88»'

It's no joke when you need 1 
bundle like $000, and you are 
exirtly $990 short. Every man 
jack at S.l.C. knows all aliout 
that from his own past troubles 
with personal shortage*. No won
der every one o( us it so glad to 
fix it up so someone else ran 
get the 1990 HE needs—gets it 
quick, easy aiul private. And 
with that great big S.l.C. SMILE 
thrown in. And look: 447.71 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
4990 S.l.C. loan. How shout
Ih.t? Co.nr Q l i f i r A j A  
down and—

S.l.C. LOANS
I

f*v«4tm«nr C*.

2t l  N. m OST TAMPA
rHONE MO 4 8171 1

Tha new TRAVELALL with "Action-Styl
ing” is longer, lower and wider . . .  a per
fect blending of beauty and utility.

Comfortably seats eight people. And 
with seats down, you have a whopping 
big 147 cu. ft. load space (compare that 
to a station wagon! )

Tbavelaix is available with four- 
ti'heel-drii<e to take you anywhere you

want to go—on or off the road!
But the proof is in the driving Come 

in and "Action Ttst" an I n te rn atio nal  
T ra vk lall . Tfest its power, handling ease, 
comfort, roominess and convenience.

And remember it’a an In te r n atio na l  
through and through- and over the years, 
In te r n a t io n a l  TYucka cost least to own!

Come test the T r a v k ia u ., today!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS co s t least to  ow n  I

821 W. BROWN
HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

PHONE M0 4-74M

I I I  T O U R  O W N  C A R  
D f f A O N S ' R A I i  I M A ’ 
S H A M R O C K  Q U A I H Y  

( N  G A S O t l M  
A N D  I U B R I C A N 1 S  
M E A N S  I M P R O V E D  
P E R F O R M A N C E

__  ___________ __
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S h e  $  a n t  p a  f i a i l y  N e w s
Out of f u u '  Viva Moat Consistent Newspaper*

Hit behave Uiat oaa truth la always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo oonslstent with truths expressed In ouch (rea l 
mural guides as the Uoldea Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence. ,

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreclrte anyone polutlng out to us how w « art inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
Publlahen dally except Saturday by Ths P im ps Dally News, Atchison at 
SomervUla. Pim p*. Texas. Phone 4-252*. all departments. Sintered as second 
clas- matter under the act of March 8. 1878.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CAKKIKR In Panipa, SOo per week. Paid in advance (a t o ffice) »4.»0 per 
I mom he. 87.80 per t> raonthe. $16.«u per year. By mall 87.60 per year In retail 
tra d in g  rone. 112.00 par rear outs'de retail H a d in g  io n *  Pries for single 
copy (  cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier._______

A School Problem
What happens when the government-mad devotees 

of collectivised education get their way? We are indebted 
to Pricilla L. Buckley for her report on the Chappaqua 
situation which appears in the June 1 edition of "Notion
al Review."

Miss Buckley briefly reviews the current education
al expansionist hassle. The American population is en
larging. There is an apparent requirement for more class 
rooms. Much sounding of trumpets has announced the 
intention of Mr. Eisenhower and the federol oligopoly 
to get into the fracas with much, much money. Our 
money.

And the major bone of contention has been: should 
the separate communities handle the enlargement want
ed, or should the federal government handle the matter?

Miss Buckley takes up the cose of Chappaqua, where 
the community itself decided to do the job without fed
erol funds wrenched from all the rest of us.

In 1954, faced with an anticipated population 
growth, the unincorporated community of Chappaqua 
took a bond issue for a new high school to the voters. 
The bond issue was approved, and the school board had 
in its possession a promissory note amounting to $2,100,- 
000. Quite a school for this money, since oil that the 
town elders figured they would need would be 28 class
rooms. $75,000 per classroom is a pretty good figure! 
This was more than generous since o survey taken and 
based upon today's prices, indicates that a 28-classroom 
high school can be effected for $1,370,000. And even 
that is high!

So the government school devotees went to work 
ond purchased 25 acres of expensive land, and then 
designed a magnifient compus in which the various class
rooms were set up os units. Five rooms in each unit. 
Covered walkways between units.

But before a spode was lifted, the architects sudden
ly discovered that there was not enough " f ly "  space. To 
the uninitiated, " f ly "  space is the space above a stage 
in which scenery is stored. With o one-story design there 
was no fly-space. So this alteration to the plans caused 
o deficit to appear in the program. $9,000 short. A second 
bond issue in the amount of $9,000 was token to the 
voters. This, too, was approved. Total cost, now $2,109,- 
000.

Then the blue prints were opened to bidders. To 
everyone's shock but no one's surprise, the lowest bid 
come to 36 per cent more than the dreamers had planned. 
Undaunted, the school board went to the voters again 
with a third bond issue amounting to $530,000. This, 
too, was approved. Total cost, now $2,639,000.

But by the following spring it was noted that the 
population was growing even more rapidly than was an
ticipated. An additional eight classrooms were needed. 
And in the interests of economy, \he board agreed that 
the new eight rooms could be erected in a two-story buil
ding on the other side of the hill, so os not to spoil the 
symmetry ond harmony of the one-story construction, 
plus fly-spoce. The cost of the new eight classrooms? 
$245,000. Bond issue number 4 passed. Total cost, now 
$2,884,000.

But now the builders began ond promptly ran into 
a difficulty which the highly paid architects hod foiled 
to discover. It seems that the ground on which the campus 
os to be situated contained rock. This unheard of contin
gency resulted in on added cost for removal of said rock 
ot a rote of $12 per cubic yard 11,000 cubic yords hod 
to be carted off. Added cost, $141,054 45. Then, to re
move the rock from the football field, on additional 
$55,000. Oh well. The board had already obtained a 
"contingency" fund of $161,678. This was a contin
gency so it was spent. But now, no contingency fund, but 
rather a debt.

So the board quickly prepared bond issues 5, 6 ond 
7, $40,000 to buy 15 more ocres of land; $53,000 to 
buy 10 ocres more in another part of town in the event 
it might some day be needed; $240,000 to complete and 
equip the high school ond to wipe out the deficit. Total 
cost, now $3,277.00.

But by this time, the voters in Choppaquo become 
conscious of what was going on. "A re we building a high 
school?" they asked. "Or is it the Taj M ahal?" So this 
time, the voters said no. They said it three times to each 
of the bond issues.

And now the government school board is looking 
mighty foolish indeed. The new school building isn't com
pleted ond probably can't be. And of course it can't be 
equipped.

However, it may well be that the government boys 
hove solved the problem after all. For with all the in
crease in taxes these bond issues have caused, on exodus 
of population is now occurring in Chappaqua.

We ore grateful to Priscilla Buckley for the infor
mation. We wonder in how many other places similor 
instances have occurred.

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR T. JORDAN. M. D.

Mrs. M. S. raises a question 
which is ot enormous interest to 
many and is extremely difficult to 
discuss. This is the problem of 
the Jow backache.

There are so many possible 
causes for backache that it is fre
quently difficult to find out which 
one is at fault in a particular 
case.

Backache can be the result of 
Iniury. disturbances in the inter
nal organs, o infection. I believe 
as many as 50 different possible 
causes have been incriminated at 
one time o - another.

One well-known cause for low 
backache, however, is a ruptured 
Intervertebral disc. When there is 
pain In the lower portion of the 
back or down the course of the 
sciatic nerve along the back of 
the leg, a rupture or hernia of 
this cartilage must be suspected. 
Diagnosis can usually be made by 
a careful study of the history of 
the pain

An X-ray may not show any
thing immediately after the rup
ture has occurred After a while, 
however, * the rupture of a disc 
will cause a narrowing of the 
apace between ths bones of the 
verebral column.

Most of those hat ing a first at
tack of pain caused by a rup
tured diac are treated conserva
tively (that is without surgery). 
Also conservative treatment is us
ually advised for those who have 
mild attacks, attacks coming far 
apart, those who are over 30 and 
for those in whom the diagnosis 
is in doubt.

In some, an operation has to be 
considered.

The operation employed in such 
cases may be removal of the rup
tured disc or a fusion or binding 
together of the two vertebral 
bones between which the disc 
lies.

For certain kinds of backache, 
heat, massage, exercise, support 
by means of corsets or braces 
and bandages, rest under favor
able circumstances and similar 
measures are part of the treat
ment.

If the trouble i« In a joint, an 
operation may be necessary to 
fuse the bone.

Certain kinds of backache ap
pear to he made worse by mat
tresses which are too soft. For 
this reason, treatment often in- 
eludes the use of a hard mattress 
or a hoard inserted between the 
DU ltrass and tha box spring.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. H O IL IP

What Beliefs Result In Inflation 

Inflation, undoubtedly, is a re
sult of certain beliefs. Men are 
controlled by their beliefs. If we 
want to try to analyze the beliefs 
that result in inflation, we will 
have to first have an agreement 
on what inflation is. Inflation is 
an artificial increase in money 
and credit. And by "artificial,”  I 
mean money or credt being con
tinued not by all the people, but 
by the government. Increases in 
quantities of money and credit re
sult in increased prices. Increased 
prices are not inflation, but they 
are the result of inflation.

Dr. George S. Benson, in his ar
ticle, points out how there is a 
squeeze going on in profits due to 
government costs and labor union 
demands. He whites:

"It  is evidenced in the fact that 
employe compensation, according 
to the President’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, went up about $86 
billion during the past six years, 
while profits went down by J600 
million in the same period.”

The American Institute for Ec
onomic Research, in a June 10 
bulletin, recites how they, in their 
former issues, had believed that 
Eisenhower was attempting to re
tard inflation. They recite how Eis
enhower has been getting rid of 
government employe* who were 
not helping promote “ modem Re
publicanism.”  They write:

"The doctrine credited to Harry 
Hopkins, 'spend and spend and 
elect and elect,’ has become the 
accepted dogma of those in the 
control of both major political 
parties.”

Then they write:
“ Although the risk of severe de

flationary setbacks increases dur
ing a prolonged inflation, any such 
developments almost certainly will 
be the occasion for a resumption 
of inflation via the monetization of 
Treasury deficits regardless of the 
long-run harm to all who depend 
on life insurance, savings deposits 
and U.S. Savings Bonds, pensions, 
etc. Short of a political revolution, 
probably involving the formation 
of a new major political party, we 
see tv> hope that the depreciation 
of the dollar will be stopped for 
a long time to come. Moreover, 
our guess is that the stock mar
ket’s action in recent weeks re
flects a similar estimate of the 
situation by those who have equal 
or better facilities for judging what 
decisions have been made at the 
highest political levels.”

If we were educated rather than 
train'd and nron-'andized, we 
would not have inflation. Now, 
what are some of the beliefs that 
bring about conditions that result 
in inflation?

The primary belief is that the 
government can educate. As stated 
above, if we were educated, we 
would, not have inflation. And be
cause we are not educated to rec
ognize a contradiction and a viol
ation of natural law, people believe 
that wage levels and the general 
welfare of mankind can be raised 
by labor unions that practice es
tablishing wages on a non-compet
itive basis. The result of this be
lief is that some wages get so 
high that the consumers of the 
products of these wages do not 
believe they are benefited by buy
ing their product. Thus, when pe
ople do not exchange goods and 
services, there is unemployment. 
And when unemployment is large, 
those with erroneous beliefs try to 
reduce the suffering that comes 
from unemployment by taking 
from one to give to another, by 
taking from the savers to give to 
the non-savers.
Esplalniag Why t ncmptovment
I remember talking to the late 

James Irvine, who was one of the 
largest land owners and wealthiest 
men in California, some 20 years 
ago. I asked him what, in his opin
ion, was the cause of the depres
sion and why so many people were 
unemployed. It seem* to me he 
had a very plain and simple and 
practical answer.

He said when the man on the 
railroad engine was getting $10 or 
$12 a day and the man across the 
wire fence on a tractor was get
ting around 13 a day, it was plain 
that the $3 man could not buy the 
product of the man making $12 a 
day.

This, of course, was just an il
lustration but it applied to all un
ionized men who were getting a 
wage that was obtained by threat
ening the employer that they would 
alt strike simultaneously and try 
to prevent him from employing 
other help or rendering service to 
his customers.

Anything that interferes with a 
free market is bound to cause un
employment and thus decrease 
production. And the believers in 
labor unions are so confused that 
they do not even know what caus
es unemployment. And the office
holders are almost helpless to cor
rect the error so long as so many 
people believe labor unions can 
establish non-competitive wages 
without causing unemployment.

I ’ll have to continue this article 
in the next issue and further ex
plain the beliefs that result in in
flation.
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The Social 
Situation

Security 
Facing Us

About 14 million Americans are Increasing the retirement a g e  
now 66 years of age or older. By - would seem to be *  part of the an- 
1957 there will be about 21 million : swer to this problem. Moat of our 
of our citizens in that age bracket, j citizens are able to work beyond 
To provide each one with a So- 65. We must stop enticing 
clal Security income of $100 a forcing people to retire and allow 
month would coat over $25,000,000 them to go on working as long as 
000 a year. ! health permits. Those who retire

Furthermore, one does not have early must get along with less and 
to be a citizen of the United States those who work on for additional

National Whirligig
Ike's 'Modern Republicans' 
Replacing Conservatives

s By RAY TUCKER

WASHINGTON President

Republican Congressman Law
rence Smith of Wisconsin voiced
what a lot of people are thinking | fierce sense of loyalty
when he said. ” It Is regretable late Jesse
that Harold Stassen Is In charge 1

_  tionable loans simply because “ the
of negotiations with the Russians‘ . KrHnk|in D Koo»evelt

E i
senhower has begun to drop his 
conservative crew in order to car
ry out hts plan to steer the ship 
of state into the harbor of “ modern 
Republicanism.”  He has shown a 
definite preference for personal
ities who agree with his policies 
more enthusiastically than ths men 
they have supplanted.

Although Treasury Secretary 
Humphrey’s departure is the most 
noteworthy and dramatic, he is not 
the only victim of the recasting. 
There have been other changes of 
almost equal importance, and there 
will be more when Congress winds 
up Its session late in July or early 
in August.

The Treasury changeover, how
ever, reflects the significance of 
Ike's "new look”  in personnel. 
Robert B. Anderson, Humphrey’s 
successor. Insists that he will con
tinue Humphrey's program of 
■'hard money,”  which a Senate 
Committee will soon examine with 
a critical approach.

HUMPHREY'S SUCCESSOR But 
Anderson is a younger and more 
pliable person than the sturdy 
Cleveland industrialist. He will en
joy far leaa influence at the White 
House and in the Cabinet. More
over, aa a former Texas Demo
crat, he will undoubtedly have a 
broader outlook and a more sym
pathetic attitude toward certain in
terests-small bankers, small bus
iness, cattlemen, farmers, etc. — 
than did the Hanna magnate.

It is these groups which 
suffered and complained against 
Humphrey's policies of tight money 
and high interest rates. Converse- 
it is Humphrey's financial 
friends who have led in condemna
tion of Ike's huge budget and lib
eral legislative program.

Finally, these Texans have a 
Even the 

H. Jones, aa RFC Ad
ministrator, approved many que*-

at the London 
™ ^ j attempt to reach a

to be covered by Social Security. 
An Italian. Indian or Greek might 
come here and work for a year 
and a halt and retire to his own 

country to draw regular 8ocial Se
curity payments from age 65 until 
his death.

Government now absorbs close 
to one • third of our national In
come. There is every reason to be
lieve that this burden will increase 
rapidly if the Social Security 
scheme, as now set up, is to be 
carried out. Moreover, it is now 
standard practice to “ liberalize”  it 
before each election. T ie  tendency 
will be toward greater and great
er expenditure.

trust of the GOP members of Con
gress by his disregard for econ
omy, his One-Worldism and 
lessness of the national Interests 
of the U.S.A. He represents no I 
important element of

Germane to the whole problem is i Ufa save s few bureaucrats, 
the declining purchasing power of

ldential candidate — Christian Her- 
ter — Is Undersecretary of State; 
he is also mentioned as Secretary 
Dulles’ possible successor.

New Assistant Secretary of Stata 
in charge of Public Affairs is And
rew H. Berding. A former news
paperman, Berding was adviser to 
former Secretary of War Henry L. 
Stimson and General George C. 
Marshall. He served subsequently 
as an aide to Cordell Hull, then 
Secretary of State, and hs was 
Hull's official biographer.

Meanwhile, Scott McLeod, tha 
friend of the late Senator Joseph 
R. McCarthy, has been kicked up
stairs from his post as Security 
Officer to the Dublin Embassy. 
John B. Hollister, the late Senator 
Taft's former law partner, will 
soon quit as administrator of for
eign aid.

DEFENSE SECRETARY ANX- 
IOU8 TO BOW OUT Another "m il- 
Uonaire”  — Defense Secretary 
Charles E. Wilson -  is esger to 
leave the Cabinet. With Humphrey, 
he has been the target of labor 
and liberals because of his former 
association with leading Industrial 
and financial interests.

General Alfred M. Gruenther, 
Ike's bridge crony and now presi
dent of the Red Cross, is looked 
upon xx a likely replacement. Al
though without any political back
ground. he comes from a Nebraska 
Democratic family that had liberal 
connections. His brother, Homer, 

have | a White House aide, came to Wash, 
ington as secretary for a Demo
cratic Senator, whose definition ot 
the New Deal so entranced F.D.R. 
that he quoted it again and again 
and again.

R a d f o r d  e x p e c t e d  t o  
step down admiral Arthur W. 
Radford, who has been called 
“ the MacArthur of the conserva
tives,”  will step down as Chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
within a few weeks. His replace
ment, General Nathan F. Twining, 
is younger and more susceptible 
to Ike's Ideas.

Commerce Secretary Sinclair

years are entitled to more.

the dollar. I f  we return to the gold 
standard and ■ more stable dollar, 
plans for the future could be made 
intelligently and with some confi
dence. Since there is little current 
prospect of doing that, and every 
expectation of continuing inflation, 
it is difficult for the individual to 
plan his retirement; likewise for 
the corporation, that of its em
ployees and the government, its 
workers.

The best thing for all of us to do, 
apparent.y, is to conserve our 
health and plan to go on working.

THE NATION'S PRESS
"ALL IN THE SAME UNIFORM*'

(N. y. Dally News I

Chairman George H. Mahon (D- 
Tex.), ot an important House ap
propriations subcommittee, urges 
th. President to start a drive for 
"real unification'' of the armed 
service*.

If we don’t "put them ail in the 
same uniform,” says Mabon, de
fense spending will continue to 
balloon, while the taxpayers get 
less and less of a bang for a 
buck because of inter - service 
jealousies and duplication of effort 
—notably in the hugely expensive 
field of guided missiles.

The Texas congressman isn't 
talking through his Texas hat. 
This situation is serious and grow
ing worse; and if the President 
won't get to work to correct it, 
how about Congress grabbing th* 
initiative?

Th* Devil wax slwayi challenging 
St. Petar to *  (am * of haiebalt. 
but St. Peter never took him up. 
Finally, the Dodger*, th* OlSJit* 
and th* Yank* xlt went to Heaven. 
So. naturally, St. Peter oalled up 
the Devil.

St. Peter — Sow  I'll play you 
that tarn* of hall.

nevll — You'll lot*, you'll loxe.
St Peter — Oh. ye*h" U iten . 

rlsht now I'v *  *nt the srealext col
lection of he-el>all playere you ev
er **w

Hevll — You II lore, you II lore
St. Peter — What make* you xo 

auro wa ll lor*?
Devil ilitifh lnx ) — B*c*u»e we 

got • «  th* umplr** Sown her*

THEY'D I.OSE THEIR JOBS 
(Industrial News Review)

“ The most effective way to hurt 
millions of retail workers—and ev
eryone else too—would be to scrap 
the provision of the Fair I .abor 
Standards Act which specifically 
excludes them from its coverage.” 
Thu* writes Godfrey M. Lebhar, 
editor of Chain Store Age. He goe* 
on to explain what would in all 
probability result If the retail ex
emption were eliminated from that 
act, which is commonly referred 
to as the federal wage-hour law.

First of all, It would hit at th* 
people it is supposed to help— 
those at the bottom of the wage to
tem pole. Here Is why: “ Not all 
store help is Indispensable. Includ
ed are those who earn less than 
$1 per hour in localities, and un
der conditions where their pay 
meets their needs and Is ill mer
chants can afford to pay for such 
work as they do. Requiring mer
chants to pay at l e a s t  $1 per 
hour to all employes could hurt 
many Irreparably. They would lose 
their jobs!"

Second, all other worker* would 
he hull too, because of the spur to 
inflation that extension of the Irw 
would bring shout. Mr. lebhar 
riJDi out experience, when the

minimum wage has been increas
ed and further shrinkage of the 
dollar's value has followed. To 
quote him again: "And who can 
doubt that the dollar will continue 
to shrink at an accelerated pace 
if Congress it *o ill-advised as to 
make far-reaching change* in FL- 
SA at a time when checking fur

ther inflation should be owr prime 
national concern?”

AH retailing is • local enter
prise, governed by lo^al compe
titive conditions and other local 
factors. If wage-hour legislation is 
needed, it is a proper function for 
the states.

Conference In —. ,  , . . . . .  .. . . . ,. insisted that they be made for disarmament1 , ’political or personal reason* Spea
ker Sam Rayburn supported many
New Deal proposal* which griped Week* and Labor Secretary James 

care- htm' “ * did fortn* r Vice President' p. Mitchell have long been feuding 
jJohn Nance Garner. 1 over labor-management problems.

_____  STATE DEPARTM ENT CASU- j R la no secret that the departure
American ALTIE8 — The State Department of the wealthy Bostonian would not 

ha* also suffered numerous casu- be regretted at the White House, 
alties within It* conservative fac-! for Week* is deaidedly reactionary, 
tlon, while the believers in the Et lOn the other hand, Mitchell has 
senhower philosophy have been been asked to stay on in the face 

The U S. Department of Agrlcul- j promoted ) of lucrative offer* from private in-
ture wa* created on May 15, 1862. Arthur I-arson. the author of thejdustry.

bibie of "modem Republicanism,''! Even more than Ike * budget snd 
ha* been rewarded with elevation hi* advocacy of political liberal- 
to the post of head of the oversea* i*m, these personnel change* dis- 
propagand* bureau Harold E Sta -j turb the Admlrtlstrotions original 
*»en still represents Ike at ex- Madison Avenue and Wall Street 
tremely important disarmament j barker*. They are beginning to 
conferences. The man he favored ask: "Where has our business- 
over Nixon a* th# 1956 Vice Pres- man's President gone?”

JACK MOFFITT
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Hankerings
Russians Claim Invention 
Of Electric Underwear

Bv HENRY McLEMORE
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LONDON-- It was all right for | kies, your shoulder blades, your 
the Russians to claim the inven- j stomach, and your knees. I 'c a n  
tioir of the telephone, the steam shut my eyes and see my fellow 
locomotive, the umbrella stand, i fifth-grade sufferers aquirmtng Ilka 
the radio, and the trombone, but a magician trying to get out of a 
now they have gone too far.

From a Moscow dispatch In the
Mancheater Guardian, I see that 
the Russian* have laid claim to 
the creation of the first medicinal 
underwear. Made of a synthetic 
fabric, it is said by the Minister 
of Health to give the wearer an 
occasional mild electric shock, and 
to be helpful In the treatment of 
sciatica and gout.

The Russian* are liars. I'm  not 
saying that they haven't come up 
with electrical underwear, but T 
am saying that auch an undergar
ment is far from new It's old stuff 
in Georgia, and I wag wearing it 
when I was a boy, forty years ago.

We weren't proud of this under
wear and gave it no fancy name. 
We just called It Long Drawers. 
We kids were put Into them when 
winter came and wore them until 
spring, when we were allowed to

straight jacket.

The underwear was usually at 
its worst about geography class 
time. This came gt about eleven 
in the morning, and by that time 
the coal stove In back of the room 
had heated the place until It would 
have been a joy to have had noth- 

! ing on, much lea* those thick,
. wooly, itchy cocoons of long draw
ers.

The fact that I don't have any 
idea where Madagascar is and 
can’t place the Dead Sea, is the 
fault of the long drawers. I  was 
too busy wiggling around for re
lief to listen to the teacher.

I didn't have any gout in those 
days, but I believe I would have 
welcomed an attack. An aching toe 
would have taken my mind off 
that miserable underwear.

What a joy It wa* to take it off 
shuck them along with our shoe*. at night. It almost made hedtims 
I would be willing to bet that tf; welcome to a 12-year-old. Not 
I were at my mother's home, I (Quite, but almost, 
could root around In one of the It was a nuisance when you were 
old trunks In the attic and come putting on your stockings, too. Af- 
up with a pair of long drawe s ter a few washings, they didn’t fit
that would produce a more mark
ed effect on the wearer than any
thing the Russian Mlniatry of 
Health has on hand.

We never thought of them as 
curing anything, but, looking back,
I can see that they did. When you 
had them on, you’d never be con
scious of having a trifling ailment J 
like gout or sciatica The misery 
caused by them would be lost tn 
the overall Itching caused by the 
long drawers.

Ths Russian underwear, the dis-

around the legs, and la wa* tough 
to pull a stocking over them.

When I get home I am going 
to look up a pair of thoae old long 
drawers of mine and send them 
off to the Russian Mlniatry of 
Health. One wearing of them, and 
they'll apologize for their latest lie.

WASHINGTON—Christina Wen- 
nerstrom, th# 16-year-olU daugh
ter of a Swedish diplomat who 
ran off to Canada with her Senata

patch said, gives the wearer onlyjpBK,  boy sweetheart' 
occasional shocks^ Not th. old: „ w ,  dw no, w>nt 
Georgia type They drove you,
crazy all the time, all over. I won- olh,r 1 to|d him all the troubla
der what they were made of. They 
never lat up. They itched your an

he would get Into, but he laid, 
‘Oh, It doesn't manor.' “

\
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all Street 
Inning to 

business-
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kdes. your

4 ‘Jth T H t ;  P A M P A  D A I L Y  NfcVVS
Year MONDAY. JUNE 24, 1957 7 :■

TUESDAY
■OWO-TT

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romper Hoorn 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx 
Club *0 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee ICmle 
Matinee Theatre 'color) 
Quean For A Day 
Modem Romances 
Comedy Tim*
Inspector Fabian 
Kit Carson 
Honest Jess 
Jonathan Wtnters 
Jim Bowie 
Jane Wyman 
Circle Theatre 
Dr. Hudson 
Arthur Murray 
Panic
Masquerade Party 
New*
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel I I

Captain Kangaroo
CBS News
Carry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Cartoon Time
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Children's Cartoon Hour
As the World Turns
Our Miss Brooks
House Party
The Big Payoff
Bob Crosby
The Brighter Day
Secret 8torm
The Edge of Night
“ I Prom lee to Pay”
Nick Peye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weathor Today 
Name That Tune 
Phil Silvers 
Texas In Review 
164,000 Question 
State Trooper 
To Tell The Truth 
Spike Jones Show 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
"An Inspector Calls”

WANT ADS R I M G t k B E Q .

8  I V I p v i s i o n

M O N D A Y
HO NO-TV

Oiuumcl 4
H  7 00 Today
■  H 00 Home
■  J The Price I I  Rlfht
■  9 Romper RoomH ID 00 Tic Tac Dough

H  10 30 It Could V* You

H  n "" Tex and Jinx

H  1130 Club *0 (color)

f n  > J Phyllia O'Keefe

H  1215 News 6 Weather
■  12 Double Trouble

H  12 Tennessee Ernie
■ Matinee Ttu-atr* (color)
■  2 00 Queen For A Day
■  2 Modem lUnnance*
■  3 MO Comedy Time

M  5:30 Inapector Fabian
■  1 00 Kit Caraon

4 :m Honeat Jess \

S  5 30 Nat King Cole
■ NBC Newa
■  6.00 SporU
■ Naw*
■ Weather
■  6 JO Inspector Fabian
■  7 no Twenty-One
■  7 30 Disneyland
■  a 30 Sheriff of Cochla*
■  9 00 Sir Lancelot
■ Wells Fargo
■  10 00 Highway Patrol
■  10 30 Newg
■  10 40 Weather
■  10 Armchair Theatre
■  12 0O Sign Off

■  • KFDVTV 
Channel 18

1  7 00 Captain Kangaroo ? '
■  7 45 CB8 News
C  3 00 Garry Moori
■  '■ 3 30 Arthua Godfrey
■  9 30 Itrika It Rich
■  10 00 Valiant Lady
■  10 13 Lova of Ufa
1  10 30 March for Tomorrow
«  10 45 Children'a Cartoon Hour
■  11 30 Aa the World Turns
■  12 00 Our Mlia Brook*
I  12 30 House Party
■  1 00 The Big Payoff
1  1 30 Bob Crosby
■  2 00 Th* Brighter Day
1  115 Secret 8torm
1  2 30 Th* Bdg* of N it.
1  8 00 "Th . O r.tt Meadow '
1  4 30 Nick Rey* Show
1  5 00 Popeye Theatre■ • 1:45 Doug Edwards1 6:00 New. — Bill John.
1 « is World of gportaR 6 25 Weather Today1 . * 3 0 Robin Hood1 7:00 I Lova Lucy1 7:30 December Bride■ * 00 Bum* and Allan1 8 30 Tai.nt ScoutsH 9 00 McDonald Carey Show■ 9 30 Dick Powell Show■ 10 00 Newa — Bill John.■ in 10 TV WMth.rf.cta
S in 18 "Sahara”r r r r r rrrrrxmrrr r r r r

WHKKKAS. th* Board t 
(th *  A u t h o r i t y  w i l l  b *  a b U  
fcarvlc* to *h# City : and tha

Milan
Ott c ityt IiavI I « m

Legal Publication

o r
«

NOTICE OF HEARINO ON 
'ETITION rp h  AN N B X ATIO N  
T H I  CITY OF FAM PA, TEXAS,

m u n VciV a!  W M W . W M t v
TH K STATU OK TEXAS 
CANADIAN R IVER  MUNICIPAL. 
W ATER  AU TH O RITY 
TO THE CITIZENS AND OWNERS 

■ RTOF FROPERT 
PORATB LIM 
PAM PA, T 8 X

R T Y  W I T H I N  T H E  C O R .  
I T S  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F

TAvIESSf- A* h A ‘CON
TA K E  NOTICE that gu a lltlm . for 

annexation of the c ity  of Ramps. T e*. 
a*. to th* Canadian River Municipal 
Water \uthorily l» now on file with 
*ald Authority, and that a hearing will 
be held thereon at the Munli lp«|Aud- 
iturium In the City of Amarillo, Texaa. 
at ttlUO o’vlook A M on the 11th day 
of July, 1)17, pureuant to .ha follow

Leat & Found 10 40A Moving A Houllnf 40A10
LOST — Key chain with rabbit foot. 

Number on chain AF-3451. about 1 
or 4 keye. Leava al Ramps Newa.
R e w a r d ___________________

C6BT: Black and white male terrier, 
large eare. whit* “ caddie" marking I 
serosa ahouldere. Anewera to name 
of Frlauo Call Oran Ttaffron c-o 
IGA Foodllner

13 Rusineis Opportunities 13

MOTEL, doing guod pualneaa tor ante, 
Ow Cl baa other bueloaaa. Inquire. .  Ji . _

h  e . B re v a
POR S A T *  or Trade: Help Youraelf 

Laundry. 14 Maytag waehare, ex
tractor. ’ ryer, 2 hot wator holler*, 
building 4>x6U feet, S lota. W ill sac
rifice due to illness. 46300. 125 8. 
Hobart. MO 4-4991^ _  __
|4007M M O N TH LY  SPA RE TIME 
Refilling and collecting money fruro 

ihg'reaolutYoh df'ihe Authority'e Board our flve-oent High tirade candy me. 
of Directors: chines in this area. N# eelllog To

Board ,.l“ » li l? .„ i"r ?„°.r„ V 0U " ,u,lt

Buck's Troraier & Moving
Anywhere. Hu H. UUleeple. MU * 1 IU  
wu i d iranelar, mormy and aarUlua. 

O lv* me a ring a» home or oaji 
MO 4-1151. Roy Fraa. _

LiET LOUIS do your hauling. We are 
equipped to haul anything anytime. 
I f f  a  Pray. Phone MO 4-2101.

VANDOVER
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-4221 or MO 4-1111

541 S. Cuylar, Pompo, Texas

“ A RESOLUTION by the 
of Dir*etOP* of thf Canadian Rivgr 
Municipal Water Authority, ack
nowledging the receipt of petition 
requesting annexation of tha City 
of Pampa to tha Authority; fing. 
ing such petition properly submit* 
tad and that auah annexation 
would be to the interest of tha 
Authority and tha City; finding 
that tha Authority will be able to 
rtndar aervice to tha City; daclar- 
in§ tha Authority** mt*M to call
f n anneaation election In tha City} 

Ixinp tha lima and place for hear
ing on the petition; prescribing 
notice of hearing to tha «iti*ene of

referenced. ^990.00 cash, secured by 
Inventory. Devoting 7 hoqra a week to 
business, year end on percentage of 
collections will net uu to $400.00 
monthly with verv goon d<»i>nUtilities 
c»f taking over full time Tni om i i»>- 
rragxlnf accordingly. For Interview, 
Include phone In application. Bog 
•Monarch” c-o Tampa News

Chile Cere 4141
BABY XITTLNU In my home SI.15 per 

day or S4o per hour. I l l  N Hobeit 
Mr. M U  u iluame

W IL L  KEE P Children In my horns by 
day, night or hour. MO 4-2511.

E X l'ER IKNCED  altter will baby set 
for working mother. MO 4-7443.

69 Mi»celloneous for Sale 69
ELI It BALE; Large t-whaal trailer, 

good .ondi'lon. bai apare and bows 
for tgru *75. Good S-plere bedroom 
suite *B<*. large play pan With pad 
and teething rail, like liew 110, 122
Roberta. ________

C LO TH E SLIN E  Boat* in ' "complete 
with wire and tlfhtenars 418.51) 
Western ranee Co- *1* N. Hobart. 
MO 4-4421. _

C bM PLE TU  rodeo outfit for sale. I 
Chapa, bareback rigging, bull rout, i 
epura, -tc. See at 241 Barnard. Call
4 - 2 2 | V ____ , I

K « iR h a Ck  one aoetlyne welding unit.
fa l l  4851. Defora. iee W. J. Foster, 

_  Jr.__________________ __________
TRASH  Barrel* $1.50 each~A l*o~ lx i6

factory-built electric walk-in 
ft (aerator for *rle. 1516 Alcock

_ *4kTnn>r*g Qarqge.____
FOR rent teute. cote, sleeping bags,

43A Carpet Service 43A

ru n  rent tents, cote, sleeping page, 
luggage racks- Fampt Tent and 
Awning. S it E. Brown^M O 4-8541.

IH O W  OAB1D4 and oounters. Various j 
hIxcm in good condition for tale, sat- 
8 . Gray MO 4-3801

i s Inetruction 15
K1N18H High School or tlrada Srhool 

at home, 8nare llm**. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left go hoot W rit* Coluro-•Kmri.w Jf-V. h i*  IdZmfimm where you left school, w rite  Cotum-the City of Ferdpe, end enacting td» gohool Box 1114. A roarftli Tex

other provieiena relating and m c i - --------# , ' ■* ^HIGH SCHOOLprovieiena relating 
dent to this resolution.

WHUHUAti. a petition praying for 
the annexation of the City of Pampa, 
Texan, to the Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority haa now been 
filed with thla Board of D irectors; and 

W H KK K A 8. the Hoard find* that 
said petition la signed by more than 
fifty < 50) « f  the qualified elector* of 
the City of Pampa. aa attested by 
ertlflcate of the Tax Assessor and 

Collector of Gray County. Texaa, a t
tached to aald petitions; and

find* that 
to render 

the City : and that the an
nexation petitioned for would he to 
the Interedt of the Authority and the 
City; and/

WHKREAS. the Board has deter- 
ilned to declare Its Intention to call 
n election In said City aa prayed for 

In said petition after nearing on the 
Lueatlon of whether the territory of 

will he benefited by the Au

works or facilities, as required by dec- 
tlon 6 of Articlf IIKM ftl. Revised Civil 

• amended theie-
fore

BE IT  RKBOLVED BY THB  
30 A HD OK D IKEc TQ mJ  O f  CANA* 

V IC IPA L  W ATER

ESTABLISHED 1SS7
S TA R T  TODAY. Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS cf 
instruction, endorsed by leading edu
cator*. New standard texts furnished. 
Diploma awarded. Low  monthly pay
ments. Our graduates have entered 
over »00 colleges and universities. For 
descriptive booklet Phone DR 6-8689 
or write American School. Dept. P.N., 
Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

1> Baauty Shop
Op.

Hair styling. 1025 8 . Banks.

18
LOUISE'S 11-AUty Shop. MO 4-4470. 

Hair styling. 1021 
Open Mond ys through Saturdays

GOVECT Soft waves, new hair styling 
3 operatun 
MO 4-7111.

Q. W. K I â BD* c* rpet lid upholatery 
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 4U% off. 
MO 4-naO of MO 4«i3$l.

47 Flawing, Yard Work 47
TAHD an . ftarMan rotary tilling. Mail, 

teal. l*v«Ung VrM  MtlmgtM. T*d- Jy Zy. wI.1 _4-9910L ̂  
ib M P t K T E ' vatu eatAhlUhm-nt and 

»«rv ic *  Seed. fortUtier. weed mow. 
_lng._MJJ 3-2532 Leiuy Thornburg _ I 
YARD  g"nT*Qgrden Plowing, levellnr; I 

weed mewing, poet bole digging. J. 
Alvin Reeve*. MO 1-5022.

or* Violets 107 W rjrn«.
C lT f  BltA 0 T T - iH b P -  invitee ypur

KSTST1514 Fermanente
•. Curler

epee' 
MO 4-2241.

:?eL

19 Situation Wanta* 19

J!AN r iv e r  u lr>
a u t h o Vu t V i

■ KCTION 1: The! e hearing be held 
I Ihe Munhlpal Auditorium In I lie I 
Hy of Amerllle. 'fexae. on the 17th 
ey of July. 1257. At U:U« ooiook 
. M . on Ihe queetlon of whether

W A N T  W ORK of eng kind CapAhle of 
M M  ork 01 

4-1)20
doing tractor work, janitor work or 

ou l ra il MOhut have rou 
See 520 8 Somerville 

(URL Graduate deelree employment
experienced

48 Tree* and Shrubbary 48
C ALIFO R N IA  Roee Buehee. hardy 

evergreen#, shrubs, tree#, euyer 
giant Hlblecus. Gladlola bulbs. MO 
$-9681. Butler a\Turaery. 1802 N. Ho- 
bart.____________________________  _____

25% OFF
ON ALL ROSE BUSHES

2 Gallon Container* 
GRAY COUNTY FEED STORE
U4 W. Feater________ M0 4-4751
Beautiful Evergreena. Hhruoe. Trees 

wild Armeliong Roeea. Bruce Nur- 
eerlee. Phone e-r2 Alanreed. Texae.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

120 N. Ham erviUe M O 4 3 U l

69A Vacuum Cleanar* 69A
SEE the new^llfl^ rnodc^KIrlTy? Wrat 

complete change since 1921. All 
oth .r makes. Call MO 4-22)0.

70 Mu.ical Intfrumenti 70
PIANOS

SUMMER P IANO  CLASSES 
Beginning locally. Try our accomoda
tion plan by renting a new Spinet 
1’ iano and teei your child’s ability 
to learn to play. Rental credit given 
upon purchase of piano.

W ILSON PIANO  SALON 
8 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital 

1211 Willie ton_____________  MO 4-6571

49 Celt Foal* - Tank* 49
'W t'io c ic f I H o h & i

r:, . v ( U : M S t o r e '*  

I'lBiiui Mtiiu*l Ineirumrui» —Record*

103 Real Estate tor Sale 103
l-Raoni furnished house. lOfl-foot 

front. > gnregee. storm house. Total 
24000. 11000 down.

Other 2 and 3-bedroom home., well 
located. Price range I227U to 125.000
E. W. CABE, Real Estate

424 Croat St.__ MO 4-7141
8-BEDRQOM brick, double garage, 

hath and 8/4. MO 6 587$ or MO 4- 
$$66.____________

I. S JAMESON. Real Estate
10) N Paulkne* MO 4 5811
Have buyers for t-bedroom home, 

small down payment.
LOTS FOR BA LB

______ Your L is tings Appreciated______

NICE 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME

with dining room, utility room, B bathe 
central heat, carpeix and drapea, 
den, diehwae' er, dlupoaal, large double 

aarMge.
126.000

— GOOD TERMS —

MO 4-7833, 1610 N. Ruisell
8 Extra good dcalx on commercial 

Invest ment property. Long term 
lease.

Large 2-b#d"oom on N. Faulkner.
$77000. E rtra good loan.

Nice 5-room, newly decorated, double 
parage, near Woodrow Wileon school 
I6.3U0. $1,800 down.

Nearly new 8-bedroom brick on W li- 
Itston. cerami*’ tile bath, utility 
room, well arranged, well built and 
good sized rooms. Blue grasa lawn, 
nice ehrubhery. I 6.000. 

t-Bedro<m In southeast part of town 
In good condition. $5,850, Good terms 

New 3-bedroo. i brick, central heat, 
tile bath, large kitchen with blroh 
cabinets, large garage. $18,600.

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor
114 Hurhee Bldg. MO 4-1522 
Mrs H elm  KelllF , MO 4-7144 

Mrs, Velma Lcwter, MO 2-4245 
Quentin W illie ms, MO 5-5034 

kM modem humr ter » » le  r*A4- 
nnahle Furniture optional. 142 E.

^f'raven. MO 4-el f ) . __
W IL L  SEJ.L equity In 3-bedroom 

home. Carpeted living room, at-

117 S#dy Shop* 1171 124 Tirtt, A(cuiori«i 124
iklnnaFa Oarage A Salvage. Barger 

I Highway. Mu »  45m. Complete euto- 
, motive and radiator service. _ _ _

" FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

! 623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
I 2 »  A u to m o b i le s  h o t S a le  12b

r. c. m e a d  ubed  ta rh
Small Hou Trailer for hhI« or trade. 

Ideal for Camplnr
31S H. Browi __ MO 4 IT61

CULBERSON CHEVROLET '
810 W. Foster Plmne 4»4f€6

GIBSON MO I OR ~0 
Studebakcr — Sales — Service

200 5 Grown HL___ ___ .N|0 4 8416 j
1963 t f i m i  V -8 fi-dooi. I'lxtra clean.

Call AD 4-*!4̂ .- n f* er 6 p.m

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
1*1 N. Gray _  MO 4-4477

PAM PlT~C 8 i:i> CAR ' . I T  
i l  FOKII CUSTOM 100

N ' u v l e r _____________ MJ 4-5441
j ' )E  t a t L o r ”  iiO TO R  r a  

We 'Iqy. Sell and Trade 
IJfte W Wlihe Phone MO l_-44»
\Vli P A Y  Cash for good clean care. 

Clyde Jonas Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock. Porger Highway. MO 5-51115. 

B IL L Y  D AN IELS  GARAOE 
Pnrealalnlte. Muffler Servlet. Tune-up 
112 E. Craven USKUI CARR MO j

Pursley Motor Co
Imperial Ohryiler Dodge Plvmounth 
IQ5 N Ballsrd Phone MO 4 46R4 I
ib lT H A L F ! Kk Pord floor sedan, 

excellent <’onditioji one owner, low 
mileage. 8 ee 430 N. Rider after 4 
•i.m. weekdffv*. hII tisv Sunday.

19 2 t-W V )R  rhevrolel B z tn  <daan, I 
low mileage, one owner. Terms, i 
MO 4-3(31

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward*. Pampa* headuuartera. 

**f g'laranteee ino»ora. replace youia
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specification* New parts used In all 
vital epot* Pr«s-ie*ted and 100% fight 
whei vou get it. Model* to fit all ears.

10% down and balance in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montnomerv Ward

217 N. Cuyler Fampa,Toaae

A.R.A. of PAMPA
401 WEST FOSTER

MO 5 3251
Pampa't Exclusive Car Air 
Conditioning Sale) A Service 

Co.
Automatic Clutch with each 
Model. No extra charge.
We Install and Service All 
A.R.A.' Unit*.

122 Motorcycle) i 2 2  r :

174 MODRL Hgrlev-Davidsan n mor- 
C>ti*. l.ookf» like iie\y. blue and 
white, hlrr windshield and saddle 
bag* Sec 1̂ 33 E Browning aftar 

n.m.

for waaher and dryer. 110 ’  wiring. 
$63 monthly payment*. Call MO 9-

21 Male Help Wanted 21
L ily  «tf rump* will be benefited # » » »

the Authority* (ontemplated Im- ASSISTANT Manager trainee needed

SEPTIC TANKS C!»«n4<I — Modvrn
•uulpmsnt. Sully insurvd — Bulldtra 
plumbing O _M 0 4-4141. 4i4«. Cuyler

CK8S POOLS, xxptlc tanka clMnad , -rn  ac. u  rail**i. 1401 s. Barn... Ph. 70A Fiono Tuning 70A
MO 4-4UII. -----* ----*    — —   -----------

——  PIANO TUN1NU *  rapairing. Dannla 
g j !  Coroar, 10 yaari In Borgar. Call

tached garage, fenced )»rd . plumbed 
‘  ‘ r*r. 1)0

.
__9634 after 8 p.m.
1-hOOM bouse for sale by owner. | 

Modem let to furniture opilonal. 3181 i 
M()_4-I.T0«.

I t ~ O W N E R :' 3 -badf‘om. bullt-ln 
Htove, automatic washer and soft

124 Tiret, Accenoriei 124
See Norman fo r  Factory 
Trained Installation and 

Service In

• w v x r , w o r k *  and fat llllle* 
8KCT10.V 8. All Interested persona 

rho reefde In the Authority or in 
he City of Ramps may appear e l 
uch hearing and offer evidence for 

against the intended annexation

(lood salary and commission. Good 
future for experienced salesman or 
will train Inexperienced salesman. 
Mae manager. Singer Hewing Ma-
• hlits Company 214 North Cuyler,__ 

U K  H A V 1 * employment for young

57 Goo* Thing) to 1st
Fit Y E R -K o .it .r  turk.y., I  to I lb..

e r . i u i y  b o w . W- T. Nol.nd. MO 
I 4-7017.

ir, 10 y*
BR 2-7042, Borg.r. T . u x

71 licyclei 71

63 Laundry *3
44KMT S L A U N D K I. 401 Siomu Rough 

B04 flnuh. H .lp-Seit. (ou r better
o f* the nlerthg H . * U S i  f l t l  I - O  J-154,. j
^ • L '^ V L ,rL',0.r;  ri'M . m l  «« T O  *y  win b. closedbe benefited by the contemplated im
provements. works or facilities of the 
Authority, said Board will call an 
lection In th* City of Pampa on the 
lueatlon of It* annexation to the Au- 
norlty.
8KCTION 4: The Mecretary of thla 

Board shall give notice of the adop
tion of this resolution by publishing 
same one time In the PAM PA  D AILY 
N E W 8. a newspaper having general 
circulation, published In the City of 
Pampa. such publication to appear at 
least ten (18) days prior to the date 
of such hearing The decrotary shall 

9 mall a copy of auch notice to 
Mayor and governing body of 

h of th# eight member cities of 
the Authority at least thirty (80) days 
prior to the date of hearing.

PA88KD. ADOPTED AND E NACT-
1917,

leoycc Caldwell st Drive Inn.

22 Femola Help Wanted 22
FRY COOK w.nted, femele. good set- 

■rr. p .ld vacation. Mint h. feat and 
efficient, alao naad car hop. Saa 
Vernon Honor. Hl-Land Driv Inn.

2 week* .or vacation. Return an
nouncement here 712 Malone.

I& K AL STEAM LAU N D R Y I.n CT 
Family bundle* Individually washed. 
Wat waah. Rough dry. Family fin- 

*  —  4-4231. |

QOOD USED Blkaa. M e* .election of 
alaaa. Convenient term*. B F. Good. 
rich Btora. 101 8 Cuyler.

OtauTi b ic y c le  s h o p
W * carry parta for all make* includ. 

Ing English. W * can put tire* or 
wnaels on ny tricycle. Used and 
rebuilt bicycle* For Sal* of Trad*. 
214 3. Cuy’ r MO 4-2420.

75 Feed) A Soeda 73
leh. 381 E. Atchison. MO

23 Male or Famala Help 23

ED, thte the 10th day of June,
/*/ W. HOW ARD HOFFM AN 
Pr, ‘

M AKE 2)0 D AILY . 8*11 lumlnoue 
ntm em itei. Free Sample*. Write 

_R # *v »«  Co AUlthoro. Mae*. 
W a n t e d  at once: Man and w lf, for 

•trictly ranch work No children 
If Interested call after I p m  Miami 
Union 1-2441 or writ* box 202. Miami
Texaa._________________________________

W AN 'TE t) direct u It,peop le In P an - 
pa and eurroundlng town. Must he 
capable of meeting public. Income 
according t ■ ability. Contact 1044 8 
Hobart MO 4-ISSt.

64 Cleaning A Tailoring 64
H AVE  YOU a double-breast suit! 

Make single-breaet of It at Haw- 
thorn* Cleaner*. L int free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO *-4;)0.

23 Soletmon Wanted 23

•aidant. Board of Director*
ATTEST.
/•/ A A. MEREDITH 
Secretary, Board of Director*

TH IS NOTICE I, Issued and given 
by the underulgnod purauent to the n l-T l l l  
eioreeeld resolution of the Hoard of "E T A IL  Haleemen wanted 
Directors of the Canadian River Munl- 
clpel Water Authority, and, by au
thority of lew.

W ITNESS OUR O FFIC IAL CIGNA- I 
TURK8 end the ••*! of ihe Aulhorlty, 
this the 10th dev of June, 1447.

/•/ W. HOWARD HOFFMAN 
Preeloent. Board of Directors, I 
Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority 

ATTEST:
/•/ A. A MEREDITH 
Secretary, Board of Directors,
Canadian Hlver Municipal 
Water Aulhorlty(BEAL i

• ■ c n t T A n v i  c e r t i f i c a t e
TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
CANAD IAN  RIVER M UNIC IPAL 

TER A t r ^

66 Upholstery— Repair 66
FU RNITU RE  Hepairad-Upholeterod. 

Joneey'e New Used Furniture.U$ X  Cuyler. MO i ___________
B ru m m e tt 's  U p h o ls t e r y  

1)11 A.oook Dial MO 4-7)11

68 Hou>ehold Good) 68

WAT] AU TH O RITY
I. the undersigned, Secretary of Ihe 

Board of Dire. i,.r.  of CANAD IAN  
RIVER M U N IC IPAL W ATE R  A U 
TH O RITY. DO HEREBY CE RTIFY 
(hel the shove end foregoing la * 
true end correct copy of ’.NOTICE 
OF HEARING ON r’ ETITIUN FOR 
AN N E X ATIO N  t)F  THE r i h  11" 
PAM PA. TEXAS TO T IIE  CANA
DIAN IGVKII M U N IC IPA L  W ATER  
AU TH O R ITY”  which notice contain* . 
a full and correct copy of resolution* 
of said Board of Director* setting 
*uch petition down for hearing, end 
minute* pertaining to Its adoption 
which resolution w » »  passed * nJ 
adopted by Ihe Board of Director* of 
th* Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority on the 10th day of June. 
1257, such resolution being recorded In 
Book 3 of the Minutes of «ueh Board 
of Dlrootora,

IN  W ITNESS 
hereunto eet my 
affixed the seal

_________  ________ 21 to 1)
year, of age Experience preferred, 
Apply In person to Mr Newman, 
Flreetone Stores. 117 8. Cuyler.

Sr. Retail Salesman
WE NEED a man. age It  to 
U, with lima payment and 
Credit experience lor aelllng 
dree and home appliances aa 
well as maintaining ledgers 
and following accounts lor col
lection. Permanent poaltlon 
with' opportunity for advance
ment. free life insurance and 
hospitalisation. Retirement 
plan available, paid vacation.

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 So. Cuylar

31 Electrical Service' Repair 31

W HEREOF I have 
nand officially and 

*h»  " • « '  of »ald Authority, ] 4  
thin the 16 d*v of June. 1),\* ’  *

/•/ A. A. MEREDITH 
Secretary, Board of Director*. 
Canadian River Municipal 
"  aler Authority 

(S E A L )

FOR A L L  Electrical
• call MO 4-41 .. 

alna Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

W iring and re
pairs call MO 4-4711, n f l  Alcock.
PU —

Monthly rate: 1174 per line per 
mouth me copy enanaet.

Ihe Pampa News will not be re- 
ipopalble for more than one day on 
•rron appearing in thla issue.

Minimum ed. inree e-potnt lines

Radio Lab 34

Personal
WE M AKE KEYS 

Addington's Wawt*rn Stor#
' s ' _______ ICO 4-3l t l  )17 8

NOTICE W M i l U L T l  will no longer 
be responsible for any debt* con
tracted by anyone other then myself 
from thle day. 4-11-67 M. L. (Jack) 
Robinson.

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE A DON S TV  SERVICE

|44 W . Foster________ Phono MO 4-64M
TV  Appliance & Service t

J0I S. Cuylar ___  Ph. MOJ-4749

C&M TELEVISION
J04 W. Foster Phone MO 4-1111
SW EET'S  TV  *  RADIO SERVICE 

TV  Call# • a.m. to t p.m.
>23 W . Brown___  P ’ lona MO_$-$464
R AU io  4a i  LLKVlHlLJxN repair aarvtct 

on any maka or modal. 10 to 36% 
saving* on tube* and parts. A.n- 
tsnna* ln«t*llad. Fast and rallabla 
time payments. Montgynierv Ward 
A « ompany Phona MO 4-6351. _

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
Barnr* MO 4-1251 !

MacDonold Furniture Co.
411 8 , Cuylar________ Phone MO 4-4511

! m c l a u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
404 8 . C u y le r __Phone MO 4-4)01

DON’S USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A Bell Ueed Furniture 

1110 W  Foe ter______ Phone MO 4-40*)
l l . T O Q T ~ l-door~YtlgTdelre. J14).')5 

with trade. Paul Cro*eman Co. 101
N. Ru»,«ll._______________  ___ __

Newtor^TUmiture Store
jo)  w . Feater MO « -)7 )t
llEPoSSEdbED TV )».• •  weetu F ire

stone Store. 117 E  Cuylar. Phone
MO 4-11)1 ______________

C A R P E t Ulty. 300 W. Foeler. MO 8- 
3536. Lota of room-xis# ramnanta. 

SAV’K Il60 on naw Necchl or Elna 
aawing niachlnt Wa hava rentals 
and aarvico all makea and modela. 
MQ 1-3136. Ti l  Fradarlc.________

S*a Our Nic# Salaction of 
QOOO USED FURNITURE

TIXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 N. Cuyler________________ MO 4-4681

SHcLBY J . A u fr
rU RN ITT IR K  BOUGHT A BOLD 

310 R Curler Phona MO 1-584$
$10 DOWN, $10 A MONTH

will buy 4 complet* rooms of furni
ture. A ir conditioner* up to 4,000 cfm. 
see ua for your complete household 
and appliancea need*. Wa have com
plete bathroom fixtures. See us for 
the lowest of price#.

DON’S 8 KCOND H AN D  STORK
I11S W. W ILK S  _______ MO 4 - 2382
"M Y  ruga and chairs look lika ne%. 

Gleaned with Blua Luatre. So eaay
to do.'* Pampa_Hardw/are.__________

KOH SAl.l IT - il ft. upright -leap
freeae. $185. MO 4 -3 9 1 5 .___

F<)R SALK I -i\ mu room <
$5, new unpainted dressing table 
and stool |10, high chair $3. 36-Inch 
attic fan with evap »rhe pad 125, 
almoat new Chico Portable cooler 
$16, maple finish wardrobe 820. baby 
bed $10. 1 burner gas range $26. 2247
Mary Ellen. MO 4-6104.__

5*0K BALK; Nearly new r»-pie©« din
ette unite, wil sell for $60. 1101
Terrace.

12-Cl i i refrigerator, 70-lb t ap. 
hoinefreeaer in top. automatic de
frost, used only 0 months. W ill sac
rifice for $225. MO 5-5124.

A L F A L F A  hav for sal#. Call Boyd 
T m s u K T MO 4577.
VVK H AYK  Tagged tested and treated 

Sorghum Alum 83.31 lb. James ^#ed 
•tort. 523_J^Cuvlar M0 5-3861. 

“SORGHUM Alum a#ad Tagged and 
t#at#d. From Irrlgatad land. $2.75 
p#r lh

HARVESTER FEED CO.
$06 W . Brown______________ MO 4-2561

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Rup#rlor 18% Dairy Fe#d ............ $3 25
Kcco 80% Egg Krumbits •••••••.83.95
100 11-day-old baby ohicka 
A 100 pounds All-in-On# £ 1 4  061 
Krumb»#a . : ..................... # , , *7 J
Hoa#a. 2-Gallon Can  ................. $1.49

JAME5 F ilD  STORE
76 Miscall. Livestock 76
D IR  BALE : Hampshire end Berk«hlre 

tows and gilt*, farrowing houses. 
Bob Prlca. MO 4-7815.

80 P e H 80

wat#r plumbing, attached garage, 
patio. Jarvis Hou# Addition, call 
MO 4 4 2 I '• after 18 noon _ _ _ _

Dandy house clos* In. Bell furnished 
or unfurnished. W ill tak# late model 
car on trad#

Nearly new 2-b*droom. Walla Mt. 15000 
Very good buy.

Nice 8-bedroom cloae In $10,600.

Booth & Patrick Real F*tate
MO 4 1)12____________ MO 4
N CB 6-roont houj*. 1 nedroom*. liv

ing room, dining room. kltch#n on 
Terrace Hal# hv ow ner MO l-36$n.

WE NEED LISTINGS
on several good homes.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N Russell MO 4-7331
BRICK Home* GI or conventional 

loans. See Elate Straughsn, 611 K.
Sumner._____________ ____________

W. M. LAN E  REALTY 
. *  SECURITIES

50 T ran  in Panhandle 
Ml W. Foster. Ph. MO 4-1141 or )-2604 
W IL L  SELL my equity in l-hedroom 

home, garage a id  cellar. 1012 8. 
Dwight MO 4-2)3)

L  V. GRACE Real Estate
103H K. FOSTER

MO )-)501 MO 5-6)35

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P jm p j's Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COM BS W O k lE Y  BLD G  

Ph M O  4-1442

Automotive 
Air-Conditioning 

Norman's Star Service
Factory-Approved 

Service Center
111 W K l ia tM IL U  MO 4 4)44

12)  Boats & Accessorial 129
We Trad* New and Uaed

BOATS And MOTORS
BOATING EQUIPMCNT 

— ) ASY T IR M S  —
JOHNSON A M SH Jt'RY MOTORS 

ARK TRAVELER  . . .  GLASS .MAGIC 
YELLOW JACKET BOATS

SPORTSMAN'S STORE
Faster ____________MO i M il

B m i  Repairing. *11 makes and mod
el* P!4i»tic a <1 Obi**lae* All widths 
I ’eMv Boat^ Shop 510 4-34135. _

i\ h. i a  v r. in* Hv In rude nutboerj 
motni* He* at toe Hawkins AppH- 

nce st oi • 243 IV F- iter. MO )-«341

126 Gerege *  Salvage 12i
FOIt 1 6-f l . Marin# hnxt. ply-

hnard, kla**#d, trailer and I hp. 
motor. Sr# at .526 Hai*L___________

Pampa News 
C lassified Ads 

Get Results!
THIS IS THE LAST WEEK TO SEE

T H E  B R I D A L  H O M E
IN

N O R T H  C R E S T
Open Dally Until t  P.M

S IG I I T I S  PSE8 IV I R V  DAY THIS WEEK POS OSAND PRIZE 
AND SPECIAL P R IZ E ) GIVEN AT D R AW IN G ) )U N D A Y , JUNE 30.

(  P.M.I

HUGHES DEVELOPM EN T CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 

MO 4-3111
Nnrth Creet 
AID 1-1341

PA R A K E E T S  White, blue, y 
end green. Hampstere, tropical riah,

.allow
3 free

goldfish. The APuerium. 3114 Alcock

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT late model tyuenrller. adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. Trl-C Ity O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO t-4140.

90 Wonted to Rent 90
W AN TE D  to r*nt; 1 or 8 room un

furnished house. Must b# desirabl*
location. C ali MO 4-7*71.__

ENGINKEK and wife with t» month# 
old daughter require* nice 2-bed
room furnished house or apartment. 
Reply before noon Saturn iv WrU6 
Box C. c/o Pampa New*, Pampa, 
Texas.

92 Sleeping Room) 92

l-BEDROOM home by owner. 4 lot* 
35x130’ with garage Furniture ou-
tional 12300 with furniture. -tbOO 
without. 928 E. Murphy. MO >-9Ml

HOT W EATHER IS HERE1
But you won’t m ird it a bit in thl« 
almost new home equipped with re
frigerated air conditioning. Modern 
kitchen, one tnd 3/4 hatha, wall-to- 
wall cameting. draperiea. waaher and 
dryer. Immediate possession. Bxcsllsnt 

; north location.
___PH  ONE MO 9 -1875 TODAY
O AU T INSURANCE AQ S N C I 

Perry O. Zeks Oeut n*s) Estate 
407 N West MO 4-6418

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
109 N. Froel MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7663 
W E L L  B U ILT  3 bedroom brick, car

peted and draped, central heat, diah- 
washer, large basement, small gar
age apartment, nice fenced yard, 
reasonably priced. 1019 Christine. 
Call MO 4-8364

SLEE PING  rooms Complete serrtet
r

nf ”Kitchen prlvledgea optional.407 Hill.

1̂  - - aJP
by week or month 302 W. Foster. 

HHIaon Hotfl. MO 4-8836
NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath

105 Lake 103

Call MO 4-45)2.

LO TS! Just west oj LaMar school. 
John i Bradley. MO 4-7331. l l 'V t  
N. Russell.

93 Room and Board 93 iQ6 Butinen Property 10E
ROOM and Board InJ) private home. 

Call MO 4-8350. f

95 Fumiihed Apartment) 93
FURNISH ED  apartments 86 and up 

weekly Bills paid See Mrs. Mustek 
_ at 105 E. Tyng. MO 6-6606
FU RNISH ED  4-room and private bath

j E FFIC IENCY Apartment, newly dec
orated. Furnished, bills pain.

' children nor pets 120.'> I )utu an
2 i V T l ; \ I , , ’ ,;......<-ms, well furnished

j private bath. paid. Call MO
4-3706. Inquire 519 N. Stnrkv-eather.

FOR S A uJjJ or trad*: Driv* In cafe In 
good location MO 4-3350.

I l l  Out-of-Town Property 111
FOR SALE ; 6-room modern house on 

40 acres near lake Vexoma for infor
mation call MO 4-2508.

114 Trailer House* 114

69 Miicellaneoui tor Sola 69

Sgaeial Notices
Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingsmill

Monday. Jun* 14, T 30.
• 7:80: Ooen installation of 
new officers.
Wednesday, Jun* 26, 7:30.

Mtudy and praettr*. 
Thursday, Jun* 27. 7:30.
Stated business meeting 
Welcome Member* urged to

Bob_ And In. W M

LU C ILLE ’S Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
Steam Baths Swedish Mxisag*. 224 
K. Jrown. MO 9-9066.

Visitor*
attand

35 Plumbing & Hearing
S.ptic Tank) Pumped

Contract nnd H#patr Work. Jo#'* 
Plumbing. MO 4-86H6. Jo# Stembridg*.

36A Heating, Air Can6. 36̂
DK8 MOORK T IN  SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Pnyn* Hsat 
330 W. Kingsmill Phona MO 4-2731

31 Paper Hanging 38
PA IN T IN G  and Taner Hanging 

work g u A r n n t P h o n #  MO 5 
F. K Dy#r. 600 N. Dwight.

. All 
-5204.

40 Tiansfar & Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

Moving with Care Everywhere 
111? E. Tyng ITione MO 4-4221

Twin City Auction
W e will buy It troro you or sell It for 
you on commission, bales wvery Tues. 

and Sat. Nltes. 7:8$ p.m.

115 Price St.* MO 5-5831
f o r  s ' in h television, rsdio,

record P la ye r  comblnati<»n $175.00. 
1947 4-door Chevrolet. Fair condl- 
tlon. $116.00. 30-30 Winchester cus
tomised. 850.00. 2-wheel trailer $80. See 546 8. Orwv. Mq_»-$463.________

Special This Week
6 Deluxe 4000 CFM 

Air Conditioner) $116.00
James Feed Store

MO 3-5851

*  r r m -* -R —
97 Furniurniehed House) 97
t BEDROOM house, gnrnge furnished 

or unfurnished. Children accepted, 
inuglre Rocket Club. I^efors Road. 
1 'M furnished house foi m it, hills 
paid. Adults. 631 8. Somerville.

91 Untwrplthed House* 98
NICE 2-bedroom unfurnished house 

in ? lot* for rent. 0JS i:ast Gordon. 
S REDROOM unfurnished house. n*w- 

ly_d*corated. MO 1-5333.
3-ROOM unfurnished house. Bills paid. 

Call MO 4-8629. 703 8. Ballnrd.

103 Real (state Far Sale 103
HOSPITALIZED Ra hark noon.
C H. MUNDY Realtor

rhnna MO 4-37)1______ 305 M Wynn) |

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

YOUR L IST IN G S APPR E C IA TE D

N E W  A N D  U S E D  T R A I L E R !
Bank Rates

BfcST TRAILER SALES
)14 W . W llh a  P> 410 4 - * * 1*
F O R  8 A L K :  1 e x tra  n lra  36-foot I -  

bedroom  hou sa  t ra l lr r  w ith  k ltchan  
an d  bath  fo r on ly  42500.00. M a r  b * 
aaen at W h ile  l lo u s a  L u m b a r  Oora- | 
p a ny. a e ro **  from  tha T o s t  O ffice.

2 1 -F O O T  house  trailer. Idea l fo r v a -  
ra llo n . P h o n a  M O  4-3371 o r *ea a t  | 
930 8. R a id .________  _ _ _ _ _

1)64 M o d a l 21-fool' T ra v e llte  h ou *«  
tra ile r, m odern, see m anager. P a m -  i 
pa T ra i le r  Court. E a s t  H ig h w a y  SO. ,

I 1 6  A u t o  K r n a i r .  G o r a q r a  1 1 4

J E N K I N S  O A R A G E  k  M O T O R  C O  
U sed  C a ra  an d  d a lv a g '

1423 W  W i l k s _____________ M O  6-5174
F R O N T ’ E N D  A e rv lre  wheel na lanc- 

Ing, t ire  tru e in g . D ia l M O  4-4371 a l 
310 W  K in g sm ill. Russell-* H a  rags.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tuna Up. generator, ata rter sarvlea.
_ « 2 g _ 8 ._ H o h a r t _ M O  )-)341. _ _

If  i an  t Mtop. D o n ’l B ta rt !
K ILL IA N  8ROS.. MO 9-9841
____ B r a k *  and  W in c h  S arvloa

(TO K ILL  *  » ON
Baar Front End and Barvlca

H I W  Foa ta r P hona 340 I-4 1 H
~ J F . : U T f A ''Y L O R  A U T O  S A I . V A O E
E n g in e s  —  U *e.l P « rta  -  B od y  P » r t *  

B lo c k  W . 6 -P o ln ta  121 W . A lb e r t

IS YOUR DREAM HOME

HAVING SPACE 
NIGHTMARES?

IF SO...
I « COPY •!••)▼ ▼**•«■»■■

call the
HOUSE DOCTOR

AND PAY FOR YOUR REPAIRS ON 
OUR "E Z Y "  PAYM EN T PLAN

e
#  REPAIR •  REMODEL #  ADD A 

ROOM UP TO $3500.00-N0 DOWN 

P A Y M EN T-TA K E UP TO 60 MONTHS 

TO PAY

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL!
Complete Stock 1957

WALLPAPERS
REG.
PRICE to

$^50 PER 
ROLL

THIS WEEK < 5 * 5 1 0 /
ONLY O O  3 /0  OFF
THIS OFFER GOOD 1 W EEK O N LY

White House Lumber Co.
PHONE MO 4-3291

"Tha Pnat Office la Arrnaa tha Street From P l“



-  YELIOW  PAGE AD 
brings contracting firm 175 calls
The Bettmann Construction Company 
decided to try a half-column display 
ad in the Yellow Pages of the telephone 
directory, instead of a bold-type listing 
previously used.

Not long after the company’s ad 
appeared in the new directory, the 
owner of the firm wrote the telephone 
company: “The number of inquiries I 
have received both amazed and pleased 
me. I have kept a pretty good check ... 
and I figure that I have received ap
proximately 150 to 175 calls from my 
half-column display.

“At the time that I arranged for the 
display to be inserted, I thought that 
if 1 got one job a month it would be

well worth the cost. I have been 
getting, on the average, about two or 
three jobs each week.

“If my business continues on the 
present scale, this year I will double 
the gross business that I did the year 
preceding, and I attribute practically 
all this increase to the telephone direc
tory display, as I do no other adver
tising to speak of.”*
Yallow Pag* advertising can work for 
you, too, Mr. Businessman. Talk it over 
with th* Yellow Pag* man when he 
calls on you.

* A true caw history; only the name has been 
changed. The telephone company will l>e 
glad to furnish more details on request.

O n  T h e  R e co rd

, S.

H I(.H L tM ) GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admissions

Bill Bender, Panhandle 
Mrs. Frances Barnes, 440 Pitts 
Monty Lewis, 526 N. Dwight 
Stanley & Wayne Williams, 533 

Oklahoma
Mrs. Marilynn Staggs, Borger 
James Drake Jr., Muskogee, 

Okla.
Mrs. Lizzie Vickery, 1027 S. 

Clark
George Lawson, 1415 E. Francis 
Mrs. Marcella Hudson, 1008 

Neel Road
Curtis Michael Archibald, 1100 

S. Hobart
H. B. Leake, Mobeetie 
Mrs. LaWanna Thornton 

Christy
Mrs. Georgia Burrell, Lefors 

Dismissals
Paula Martin, 1064 Prairie Dr.
G. E. Light, Phillips
George Kilcrease, 735 S. Barnes 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, 2015 Duncan 
Mrs. D'Rene Beets, Amarillo 

' Karen Sue Crites, 2014 Coffee
H. C. Cox, Lefors
Anh Mabry, 429 Hughes 
Mrs. Jeanette Cypert, Phillips 
Linda Richards, 801 Lefors 
Harold Collins, White Deer 
Susan Elane Mayo, 1128 Duncan 
Mrs. Wilma Helms, 112 W. A l

bert
Mrs. Mary Vaughn, Pampa 
John Kelley, 1116 N. Russell
C. H. Mundy, 105 N. Wynne 
Oscar Westbrook. Pampa 
Leon Gay, 837 E. Craven 
Mrs. Clara Brewer, 324 N. Da

vis
Mrs. Treva Wilkerson, 2237 

Hamilton , V
Mrs. Roxie Dupuis, White Deer
D. R. Trayler, Dumas
R. M. Klinger, 1510 Williston 
H. L. Hite, 1009 Varnon Drive 

SUNDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. Clara Belt, 200 W. Craven 
Carletta Moore, 709 E. Jorden 
Mrs. Rose Hodges, White Deer 
David Deck, 1001 Fisher 
Mrs. Alta Roth, McLean 
Anita Werley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Marion Chandler, 115 N. 

Wynne

Brice Palmer, 2117 N. Russell 
Mrs. Willie Merrick, Groom 
Mrs. Oleta Clemons, Lefors 
Jimmie Jenkins, 1313 E. Fran

cis
Mrs. Agnes Porterfield, 618 N. 

Carr
Mrs. Erma Rice, Pampa 
Mrs. Oleta Montgomery, Pampa 
Lloyd Willson, 1124V* E. Francis 
Mrs. Virgie Wisdom, 119 N. Pur- 

viance
Mrs Lela Morris, 831 S. Barnes 

Dismissals
Monty Lew is , 526 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Opm Huey, 1909 N. Banks 
Mrs. Katherine Kite. McLean 
Mrs. Nadine Knight, Borger 
Mrs. Leona Sweeney, Phillips 
Mrs Virginia Maddox, 1920 Wil

liston
Mrs. Edith Geske, 1008 Crane 

Road
Mrs. Wilma McClellan, 1033 8. 

Sumner
Stanley & Wayne Williams, 533 

Oklahoma
Mrs. Edna Ray, Pampa 
Mrs. Iva Richardson, 414 S. Gil

lespie
Bill Bender, Panhandle 
Mrs. Frances Busby, 413 N. Ro

berta
Mrs. Margaret Coffee, 320 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Lillian Hawkins, 1523 Ham

ilton
Mrs. Neva Weeks, 1049 Prairie

Drive
Mrs. Elvanna Davis, Borger 
R. M. Watson, Lefors 
Mrs. Dorothy Haner, 405 Lowry 
Mrs. Alfreta House, Pampa 
Baby Michael Archibald, 1100 S 

Hobart
Mrs. Winifred Smith, Pampa 
James Gudgel, Mobeetie 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Shaw, 641 

N. Christy, are the parents of a 
boy born at 8:12 a.m. Saturday, 
weighing 7 ob. 2V» oz.

Hopes Increased Fo r 'First Step 
Disarmament During Last Week

Some Inside Fads From 
Marilyn Monroe's Designer

pagn* - colored silk satin. The 
dress hugged th* figure to th*
knees, and ended in a circular a 
flounce.

"Twenty yards of satin in the 
dress . . . and just about all of it 
in the flounce,”  said Moore with

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Preas Staff Correspondent 
The week's good and bad news 

on the international balance sheet: 
Hope rose measurably this week 

that the world’s three great nu
clear powers might take soon a 
historic, "first step”  toward a dis
armament agreement.

Soviet Russia had proposed, in 
the United Nations disarmament 
negotiations in London, that tests 
of nuclear weapons be suspended.

The United States took a decid
edly friendly attitude toward this 
proposal. One reason was that 
Russia, in a radical departure 
from its traditional policy, pro
posed that control posts, equipped 
with scientific instruments, be set 
up in the countries concerned to 
make sure that any illegal tests 
would be detected.

But the United States sought al
so an agreement under which the 
nuclear powers — United States, 
Great Britain and Russia — would 
begin within an agreed time to 
stop production of nuclear weap
ons and to reduce existing stock
piles.

President Eisenhower and Japa
nese Premier Nobusuke Klshi 
opened a conference with a round 
of golf on the Burning Tree course 
in Washington.

Kishi's negotiations with Eisen
hower and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles were expected to re
sult In the establishment of a new 
basis for Jhpanes* - American re
lations.

Japan’s position in the Far East, 
with Communist China and Soviet 
Russia as its immediate neigh
bors, made it evident that Kishi 
was likely to be Eisenhower's 
most Important guest during the 
spring and summer diplomatic 
visiting season.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ray Hudson, 1:25 p.m. Sunday

1008 Neel Rd., are the parents of 
a boy weighing 7 lb. 1 oz., bom at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Thornton, 
1137 S. Christy, are the parents 
of a boy bom at 12:02 a.m. Sun
day, weighing 5 lb. 9 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Belt, 200 
W. Craven, are the parents of a 
girl weighing 6 lb. 4 os., bom at

Kishi arrived in Washington one 
day after a federal judge had 
ruled that the United States must 
not turn over to Japanese author
ities Army Specialist 3C William 
8. Girard, accused of killing a 
Japanese woman on a firing range 
near Tokyo.

The ruling upset an administra
tion decision to permit a Japa
nese court to try Girard under the 
Status of Forces agreement cov
ering American troops stationed 
in Japan.

Judge Joseph C. McGarraghy 
held that Girard was clearly on 
duty when the woman was killed. 
Because of that, he said, Girard 
was entitled under the Constitu
tion to trial by an American court 
martial.

The administration appealed to 
th* U.S. Supreme Court.

"Deeply shocked" . . , "Abuses 
that could be perpetrated by a 
police force all-powerful, pitiless

and unabashed by any shameful 
act . . . ”  "Appalling descriptions" 
of tortures.

In such words as these, a Unit
ed Nations special committee de
nounced Soviet Russia’s savage 
suppression of the Hungarian re
volt last November.

Russian troops were Used to 
crush "a  spontaneous national up
rising" and to overthrow a “ legal 
and popularly - supported govern
ment,”  the rgport said. It charac
terized Premier Janos Kadar as 
a puppet.

The report was the most vigor
ous denunciation of Soviet terror
istic actions ever made by a U.N. 
agency.

A special meeting of the U.N. 
Assembly, with all 81- members 
attending, may be called to follow 
up the report.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
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1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

Car Wreck Fatal
WAELDER, Tex. (U P ) —A San 

Antonio man was killed and an
other injured today when the car 
they occupied left the highway 
and overturned near Waelder on 
U.S. 90.

Gonzales county Constable Les
ter Ham identified the dead man 
as Jesse De La Rosa, 24, of San 
Antonio, and the injured man ag 
Gonzalzo Villareal, 20. Villareal 
was hospitalized at Waelder.

Walks Into Truck
UVALDE, Tex. (U P ) — Florence 

I Wippff, 35, walked In front of a

By GAY PAULEY 
Unites) Presg Staff Corres|>ondent

NEW YORK (UP) — Marilyn 
Monroe’s dress designer said to
day that:

He doesn’t think his client is 
pregnant; the actress still isn’t 
wearing anything under those 
glove-tight evening gowns; and 
she does have "figure limita
tions.”

Designer John Moore, a sandy- 
haired young man who has made 
most of Miss Monroe’s special oc
casion gowns for the last two 
years, hastily explained the lim i
tations did not refer to flaws in 
what is generally considered flaw
less construction.

But he said the blonde star 
can’t always wear current fashion 
trends. I f  a season calls for a flat 
look, she’s out of style. “ She rare
ly can wear a ready-made dress" 
said the designer, who also has a 
wholesale line.

Oh, For Limitations!
“ But I  guess most girls sigh 

for such limitations," he added.
“ She has good clothes sense,”

said Moore. " C e r t a i n l y  she 
dresses a certain way, but that 
is her stock in trade. She doesn’t 
want clothes decorated much. If 
I  were making her d a y t i m e  
clothes. I'd  put her in shirts and 
straight skirts . . .  she looks best 
in them.”

He designed the champagne- 
colored dress for her marriage to 
playwright Arthur Miller.

His latest creation, which she 
wore last week for the New York 
premier of her new movie with 
Sir Laurence Olivier, is a floor- 
length dress in the same cham-

pride.

Coldest Beer
In Town

can or 
bottle 

FRIEN D LY CA FE
806 W. Foster

truck late Thursday and was 
killed. Truck driver Walter 
Heges of Fort Worth said he 
didn't see her in time to stop.
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At Gulf stations now for todays most advanced engines

The most revolutionary gasoline ever offered-and proud to prove it :

NEW GULP CREST
. .  .packed with more potential power than any other gasoline 
. . . more lasting knockproof power than any other gasoline

T H E Y ’L L  F I N D  Y O U  F A S T  W H E N  
Y O U ’ R E  IN  T H E  . . .

YELLOW
PAGES

Now, more than Bvar... 
to get the best from your car

GO GULF
New Gulf Greet

best ever sold for the 
finest cars ive r built

Naw Gulf Guper No-Nox.
for all but ths most 

critical of todays in g ln n

Good Oulfe
that fsmoui 

higly-valui gasoline
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